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Toronto, Novomber, 1875.

WE hiad occasion to comînend the
prompltitude with which Mr. MacMahon
issued bis annotated edit ion cf the Insol-
vent.Act of 1875 ; 'vhilst, at the same
tiîne, sugg"esting, that it might lie at the
risk, of some inaccuracies. A rather awk-
ward example of this is the omission of the
form of affidavit to prove dlaims under
sec. 104, given as Form P in the original
act. Tbis forn bias heen accidentally
omitted from the annotated edition. The
forms numbered from 1 to 6, inclusive,
are not given in the act itself ; it would
have been well to have stated, for the bene-
fit o f those not having the volume of
statutes before them, that these were
forms suggested by the editor.

THE usual crop of applications to
change venues, which ripens previous to
the spring and autumn assizes, bas been
gathered. We publish in another place
a decision wbich is important as to the
effect of 'llocality of cause of action " and
'ipreponderance of convenience." The
law, as now etated by the learned Clerk
of the Queen's Bench, and upheld by the
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, is
not exactly in accord wvith Harper v.
Srnith, decided by the former and re-
ported in 8 C. L. J. N. S., 171. The
important point is to have the practice
settled as definitely as the peculiar cir-
cumstances of each case will warrant, and
that is probably done for ail l)ractical
purposes in Gdlmour V. Strickland.

THE " Bench and Bar" is a common
heading in legal journals. In this country
it generally introduces, we are glad to say,
something complimentary; but this can-
not be always so. One correspondent cails
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PROGRESS IN PLEADINO.

attention to an alleged difficulty in indue-

ing a County Court Judge to, pay lis debts,

and charges that Ilhe does not show a good

example in giving obedience to executions

from neighbouring Courts." We do not

publish the letter as it is rather strong in

its language, and tuo indefinite in its

charges ; we think, moreover, that our

generally correct informant must have

been misled.
Another correspondent sends us the ad-

vertisement of an attorney, &c., who,

after pusblishing his card, thus modestly

blows his own trumpet :-" N.B.-AII

suits in superior courts of law attended

to with prornptness." We are sonry to

think that a B.A., for such he advertises

himself to be, should require to assure the

public that he is not as he assumes

other men to be. We could almost sup-

pose that this advertisement, was intended

to counteract some verdict against him

for negligence, but we neally have neyer

heard. of his being accused of carelessness,

and are, prepared to believe that he is,

iiotwithstanding his nota bene, quite as

good as the nest of us, though somewa

tangled on the subject of professional

etiquette.

The daily papers have in anothen case,
however, shewn, if their report be correct,

a much more objectionable proceeding on

the part of a finm of attorneys in Toronto.

who it is alleged endeavoured to intimi-

date certain gentlemen of a grand jury,
who, in consequence, felt called upon to

bring the matter before the judge. We

trust it was not as bad as it looked, but

we neyer saw any denial or explanation
offered.

Lt is impossible to keep the standard of

profes@ional conduct too high. We are

ail concerned in this matten. Those who

offend thoughtlessly only need a word of

kindly warniflg or playful chaif, those

bwho do s0 "cOf malice afonethought"

sho)uldl be dealt with by the'strong hand

of those in authority.

PROGRESS IN PLEADINO.

LORD HOBART gave as a reason for

special demurrers that "lthey existed iii

order that law might be an art." But this

is a reason which, in the technical lan-

guage of the craft, rnay be fairly styled

"linsufficient in substance." IProfessional

ideas have in course of yeans gradualll

undergone changes, 80 that at length it iS

recognised that the determination of

causes of action upon their inerits is

preferable to artistic precision on niceties

of pleading. And so the practîcal con-

clusion has been reached, both by law-

makers in the legisiature and law-expou1d-
ers on the beach, that substance is flot

any longer to be sacnificed to fonm.

The slow growth of the law to such fi

consumm ation affords rnany illustrations'

of the conservative maxims, "lprincipiià

obsta " and Ilquieta n~e movere," which,

were made use of as arguments against, au

changes or amxendments. Lt is almiost

incredible to read that such men as Duu-

ning defended the absurd trial by wager

of battie, and that Lord Rkaymond opposed

the sensible statute nequiring ahl law pro-

ceedings to be in English. In like mial-

ner the barbaric process entitled Il wager

of law " was pneserved tili a period col

panatively necent. The curious studefià

may refer to the last reported case on this

style of pleading in King v. Williamns, 2

B. & (i. 528, and after reading it WaY

congratulate himself on the 9Oth section Of

the Common Law Procedure Act, which

provides that "lthe signature of coufisel

shahl not be required to any pleadiI9p

non shail any wager of law be allowed' l

A good stony is told of Baron Parke,

which xnanifests the delight that fainOu

lawyer had. in the intricacies of spec1al

pleading. Paying a visit to one of 1115

colleagues, a mani of great intellect 81

attainments and a sound hawyer, whO 1V 0

at the time veny i11, Baron Panke toldl bis
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PROGRESS IN PLEÂDING.

friend that lie had. brought him a special
demurrer which had recently been su«b-
mitted to the Court, which was so ex-
quisitely drawn that he feit sure it must

cheer up the sick man to read it!
Many of the hackneyecl complaints

touching the law's delays and the un-

certainty of the law, arose from the

studious cultivation of the science of
special pleading, and the triumph of

teclinicalities consequent thereupon. These
complaints are stili reiterated parrot-

fashion, though the causes have cea.sed to

exist ; for nowadays such complaints have

but scanty foundation in the legal system
as such, and can hardly be said to indi-

cate any real grievance. But there was a

time in the history of the law when it

was otherwise,-a time which gave point
to the saying of Lord Loughborough that
"9no cause was desperate," and of Lord

Abinger, that lie had neyer known any

case decided on every point from be-
ginning to end on its merits.

The advantageous progrees which lias

been made in matters of pleading, is

admirably put by Vice-Chancellor Blake

in a recent j udgment. H1e says :-"1 The

techuical system of pleading formerly in

vogue, with its extreme accuracy, precision
and casting out of immaterial issues,

possessged many advantages amongst pro-

fessional gentlemen well versed in its
mysteries ; but when you had, as it fre-

quently liappened, the learner pitted

against the learned, and the education of

the former was literally carried on at the

expense of the client, wliose riglits were

pleaded, into such a maze that lie was

obliged to give them, up, it became neces-

sary to abandon the higlier standard of

pleading and to bring it down to tlie

comprehension of those wlio liad uiot

thouglit it worth their while to devote

years to its study." Hie proceeds to lay

d own some rules which are valuable as

shewing the toucli-stone that wvill now be

appl.ied by the Court to test the suficiency

of pleadings on demurrer. These rules are
also applicable to the system of Common
Law pleading, as many of the authorities
cited are decisions of the Common Law
Courts. He states three propositions
as to the duty of the Court on this head,
as follows :-(l) To put a fair and reason-

able construction on the pleading, to
ascertain what is reasonably to be in-

ferred from the language used; and if, as a
whole, it presents a case entitling plaintiff
to relief, to allow it to stand. (2) That

even although there be some statements
which if taken alone would render tlie
case ambiguous, yet these should be taken
in connection with the remainder of tlie
pleading, so as to make, wliere practicable,
a consistent story, entitling the party to,

relief. (3) That when the pleader 8s

dealing with facts peculiarly within tlie
knowledge of the opposite party, the

same preciseness and particularity are not
required as would be were the pleader
dealing with inatters known to both:-
Grant v. Eddy, 21 Grant 576.

Pleadings at laiw and in equity are be-
coming rapidly assimilated in this Pro-
vince, thougli still distinct. In England
the effect of the Judicature Act and the
rules based thereupon will be to forrn one
system of pleading for all courts. T'le

leading principle of that systemn seems to
be that each party shail state as distinctly

and succinctly as possible the facts on

which lie relies. This is an approxima-
tion to that system, of pleading-at-large of
tlie Scotch courts whicli provoked the
scorn of Lord Abinger, as being framed
after the model of a popular pamphlet.
But in trutli modern judges on the
Englisli Bencli view the advance with
different eyes, and one flnds Vice-Chan-
cellor Bacon regarding without regret the
disappearance of "the sublime mysteries

of pleading, the days of which are num-
bered, and which we shaîl shortly think

of as the pliantoms of the past fabulous

ages :" Job v. Patton, 23 W. IR. 690.
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The courts and judgres must watch that

Vhs8 new systemn does noV degenerate into
license. The difficulty is cast upon them

(as remarked by Blake, V.C., in the case
cited) of defining the proper limit between

too great certainty on the one hand and
Voo great uncertainty on the other The

great desideratum is of course Vo ascertain

the best and speediest method of hcaring

and determining matters in litigation, in-
asmucli as, in the words of Mr. Gladstone,
" j ustice delayed is justice denied. "

LAW SOCIETY.

TnITY TERm, 39TH VICTORIA.

The following is the resumé of

proceedings of the Benchers during

term, published by authority.

the
Vhis

MONDÀY, 23rd August.

The several gentlemen whose names

appear in the usual lists were called Vo

the Bar, and received certiticates of fit-

ness. The petition of Mr. McGillivray

to be allowed Vo pa.ss lis second

intermediate examination in Easter Terni

was granVed.

TURLSDAT, 24th August.

The Treasurer laid on the table the

abstract of balance sheet for the second

quarter of 1875.
The report of the Examining Com-

mittee was read and adopted, and the
Examining Committee for next Verm was
appointed. Mr. Evans was appointed
Examiner for Michaelmas Term, and bis
fee for this term was fixed and payment
ordered.

The Hon. J. G. Currie was elected a

Bencher in the room of Richard Miller,
SEsq., resigned.

The expenditure incurred in refitting
and repainting tte library was sanctioned.

The Library Committee were directed

Vo have a new catalogue of the books in

the library prepared, printed, and dis-

tributed.

The Report of the Committee on IRe-

porting was received and adopted.

Mr. Maclennan gave notice that lie

wvill move on Friday next to vary stand-

ing order 132 in sucli a manner as Vo

require the reporters to publish the judg-

ments of the Courts without regard to

priority, with ail possible speed, and to

print in the margin of each report the

dates of the argument and of the giving

of judgment.

FRIDAY, 3rd September.

The report of the Library Committea

on printing the new catalogue of books

in the library was adopted.

iRules for the regulation of business

during the term were adopted for submis-

sion Vo, the judges by the Treasurer.

Mr. Harrison moved, pursuant Vo notice,

that a committee, consisting of the Trea-

surer and Messrs. Harrison and McKeIl

zie, be appointed to consult with the

Attorney-General and the Municipal

Councils of York and Toronto on thO

subject of building a new court bouse 011

the Osgoode Hall grounds.

Mr. Hodgins laid on the table a petitiol'

Vo the Ontario Legisiature to pass an Aet

Vo amend the law relating to barristers

and attorneys, and a bill to the saln'6

effect.
Ordered, that the said petition and bill

be referred Vo a special committee, Vo be

composed of the Treasurer, Messrs. flod1

gins, Harrison, Bethune, Maclennan,an

iRead, Vo report thereon on the second

day of next term ; notice to be given by'

the Secretary of the intention of t1ie

1Society to apply for sncb an Act.

Mr. Maclennan moved in pursuance of

the notice given by him on ThursdY,

the 24th of August last, and his 'notion

was carried.

[November, 875.294-VOL. Xi., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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MASTERS IN CHANXCERY.

MA STERS IN CHA NGER Y.

FOR. the purpose of expediting the pro-

secution of suits, and of 1essenirig the
costs of winding up of estates, the Judges

of the Court of Chancery have issued the
following circular, which las been sent

to the various Masters throughout the
country :

TORONTO, 28th September, 1875.
Sxx,-l ara instructed by the Jufiges to cal

your attentioxn to tise fact, receutly broughit
under their notice, tîsat in taxing costs under the
tariff iately proiuigated, too little dliscrimina-
tion lisas, as a general mile, been used in the
allowance of the exceptional fees.there found.

You are particularly requested to notice the
grouxsd of the dis'2retîon given to you in deaiing
wstls sorue of tihe items. Tise larger fees which
you have tise povrer to aliow are oniy to be
given where they have been earnetl, and the
work covered by thsern hias been actually per-
foinmed.

Wiie notifying yoss of this matter, the oppor.
tunity is taken of making tise foliowing sugges-
tions :Gesseral Order 240 sesmis to he too much
disregarded. In proceedings before tise Master
it is frequently forgotten that it is bis duty to
devise tise siiisplest, most qpeedy, and least ex-
pensive nietisod of disposing of the references
before hum, and that hie inay dispense witis pro-
ceedings ordins{riiy taken, or substitute a differ-
ent course of proceeding front that generally
pursued. It lies upoîs the Master to see tlsat at
the eariiest moment, and at tise ieast expeisse,
tise reference is concluded. The practice in bis
office shouid, so far as p)ossible, be assimilated
to tisat before tise Court. An appointanent
shouid at once be given for taking up the refer-
ence, aîsd on tise retnrn of tise warrant the
nsatter sisoîsld be proceeded with, unless »orne
insur-mou iltable dilliculty is macle to alîpear in
tise way of so doing. Order 214 expressly laye
dowxs tise practice wisich is to be pursued, and
requires the matter to be proceededi witls de die
ins diemx. Wieri an sdjoxrxsmtent is granted the
reason for ailowixsg it sisouid be noted in the
Méaster's book, asnd madie to appear is tise bill
of costs, us order that tIse taxing offices' xsay
jufige of its stxfficiency. Let tise costs of tiese
asijouirsuiseits, iisstead of foi xîixg ai, itelîs is tise
general bill of cosý betwcveii Vsarty ait(! partv,
he se far as possible dp o f' at tht' tiiîse
they arïe gî'ss.xteti axîd let thisii, ixîclxiixsg( xsot

ouily tise feus of' tise Master blst aiso 01, tihe

Solicitor, be paid, as a general rule, by the per.
son who asks for the indulgence. -Ses Gencrai
Order 213.

Let the costs of ail interlocutory matters-of
creditors failing in proving their claims-credit.
ors contesting unsuccessfully for priority, or
attempting to establish a dlaimi larger than that
found due-be disposed of so far as possible
accordiîsg to the resuit, and be charged against
the party failing, in place of allowing them to
be items in the gesieral bill of costa charged
against the estate, the subject of litigation-Se
General Order 225. Where admissions that
should hlave been have not been made, let the
costs connected theuewith be taxed and certified.
-See Gencral Order 234.

Lct ail costs arisiîsg froru unnecessary proceed-
ings, or froin over caution, negligence, or mis-
take, be distllowedl.--See Ocueral Orders 306
and 308.

In cases where persons are not origiually be.
fore the court, and thcy are added or notified
in your office, set out the naines of such persons,
and specifythose upon whorn you have dispensed
with service, and grive the reason for so doing.

Iu every case, whether the bill be pro con-
fesso, or not, let the defendaut be notifled of
proceedings in your office, unless sme good
reason for omitting sucli service exista.

Whessever an admission or cousent is made in
your office, let the same be at once entereoà in
the Master's book, and be sigyned by the parties
making it, or tîseir solicitors.

Let the report set forth whiatever may bear
on the question of costs, and inay enable the
Court to deal therewithi on the cause coming
before it, such as the refusai of the defendant to
accouint-the want of proper books of accont-
the ixuproper keeping thereof-the attempt to
prove sums disallowed-the allowance of sums
on a surcharge-tse period at which balances
are found in the hands of tise party accounting,
or such other circumstances as sway go to show
the origin of the litigation, antd wlso shouid be
charged with the costs thereof.

Endeavouir to make use of Orders 214, 584,
585, and 586, so as to expedite tihe Iproceedciixgs
in your office.

1 ais directed to ask that You wviil have the
goodness to cousniiiicate 'vith nie by letter,

sttn ia wu c:rto you foi' expeditiiig,
&isîx1 tlifv-ixîg, or iesseixîg the s'expexxse of pro-
ceethiiigs iii your office, or ltefore tise Court ;and

to bt-g tliat youi wil usake ssscls practicai sug-
g&'stictxs ils your experîecvt lefis yotx to believe
Illîty l ove i eneficial. ils tiese respects to ti
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NORTH WENTWORTH ELECTION PETITION.

suitors and, iii order the better to do so, that
you will kindly consuit with the solicitorei in
your iouality ini order that the Court niay have
the benefit of their advice and co-operation.

The judges desirs that within the firet thrue
days of each re-hearing term a return be made to
the registrar of the Court, showing what refer-
ences are pending in your office, how long they
have been there, and where delay has occurred,
giving such statements as will explain what the
cause thereof han been, and why you have not
proceeded de die in diemt and closed the refer-

-once; or why you have not, under order 584,
rertified the case to the Court.

Your obedient servant,
A. GRANT,

Regittrar.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASES.

COURT 0F ERROR & APPEAL.

<R#poted by Huii O'BRiESx, Enq., Barriat*r-at-Law.>

NORTH WYENTWORTH ELECTION PETITION.

THOMÂ,s STOCK, Appellant, v. ROBERT CIRIIS-

TIE, (Petitioner) Respondent.

Butors HAIaTY, C.J. C.P., STRONG, J., BURLToC, .P.
and PÂTTEcaoN, J.

Tv.etsflg during polmg hourg-32 Vsct., cap. 21, sec.
66-36 Vict., cap. 2,8#ec. 1.

The dccision of the learned Chief Justice of the Court
of Error and Appeal, reported et page 196 ante, con
finud on app.aI.

[Sept. 16, 25, 1875.]

This was an appeal fromn the decision of the
learned Chief Justice of the Court of Error and
Appeal, finding the preseut appellant (the can-
didate) guilty of a corrupt practice. The peti.
tion was tried at Hamilton on 19th May last,
and je reported ante p. 196, whcre the facte are

lh fully stated.
J. Hl. Cancron, Q.C., R. A. Harrison, Q.C.,

and Robertson, Q.C., for the appellaut.

James Bethivti f0ýi the p)etitioner.

HAGÂRTY, C.J. C.P.-The facts, as detailed
>y testimiony friendly to the appellant, are very
lear. Davidson*s tavern was open for the salO5
of liquor dluiug polling hours, althoughi the forin
of closing the bar was observed. This was in
direct violation of the statute. Several persofli
are assembled there. The appellant drives Up,

leclareài that he cannot and will not treat, and
that sonie one mîust treat him. Hie supportert
Sullivan, accordingly does so, appellant takes &
glass of beer, and two or three others join ifl
Sullivan's treat.

It je forcibly argued for the appellant that
these facts doý not show a corrupt practice
committed " by or with the actual knowledge
and consent of the candidate ." First, it ie urged
that the violation of the 32 Vict , cap. 21, sec.
66, can only mean an iucurring of the penaltY
of $100 thereunder, and that the appellant
cannot corne within its provisions; (lst) in the
stricteet conetruction of it that it only applies tY
the inu-keeper; and (2nd) on the wider construc-
tion that he was not either the seller or the giver
of liquor. Again, that sec. 3 of the Onîtario Act of
1873 je divided into two sub-sections which muet
be read together, and that the corrupt practicu
broughit home to the candidate's knowledge and
consent iii sub-sec. 2, muet be read as only the

corrupt practice anentioned in the preceding
euh. -sec. 1, " Conîmitted by any candidate at
an election, or by hie agent. " That the facts
before ns may alhew a corrupt practice in the

inn-keeper, 'out that the latter was not theC
appellant's agent, or that even i f a corrupt prac'
tice in Sullivan in giving the liquor, the
latter wae net appellant's agent.

It je poiuted out that section 46 of the Act
of 1871, for which the existing enactmnent has
been substituted, provides that when any cor,

rupt practice has been conimitted by or with the
knowledge and consent of any candidate, hi&
election, if elected, shail be void, and he shal

he disqualified, &c. And an argumien Z
fouaaded on the effect of the two sub-sectiOns
substituted for thie 46th section.

The legal construction of the existing clanses
urged by the appellant, seeine to have coin

nîended itecf to the well-considered judgnt
of xny brother Gwynne in a very recent ca.se
(Lincoln Election Pétitiorn).

1 feel very great difficulty in briaagiflg x"y
mind to the saine conclusion.

We have not mnuoh authority to guide Us. i

sleemes to me tîhat wve must sisnply try to satisfy
ourselves a-, to the meaningr of tIse words used

by tIse Legisiature. We have to ask ourselves

wvhat was considered the wrong to he reniediedL

[Onta

876.

aio.
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Next, the remedy to be appiied. The wrong
was very piain-the keeping open of public
honses, and selling and giving, away of liquor on
poiling days.

For the decision of this case we are not neces-
*arily to decide soine of the extreme cases
suggcstcd in argument, sucli as the drinking of

a glass of beer at the private tabi 'e of any person
(not an inukeeper) at which aut ordinary guest
miglit be present and partake of such drink as
the common beverage used by the family-the
meai and the preseuce of the guest being wholly
unconnected with any election or canvassing
object. I arn quite prepared to express an
opinion on this whenever it may l)e necessary to
do so.

To confine the section wholly to the inn-
keeper would prcvent its reaching the case of a
private person who inight on the poliing day
broach casks of aie or spirits for the public use
of ail corners. It -niglit perhaps not be easy
to bring such condîîct within the grasp of the

lwas bribery, or to connect the person with a
candidate as an agent, or perhaps even as ant
avowed supporter of any candidate, and yet the
nmischief caused by sucli conduct might be
enormous.

It is to he remarked that this clause appears
in a statute that makes no provision against
treatiing, except in the one case as to meetings
caiîed to promote the election.

We must always, in my judgrnent, try to
construe a statute in the light of common sense,
and aiways cive fuit credit to the Legrisiature
to have used woids (not being wvords of art or of
technical. significance) in their ordinary mean-
ing, as they would be naturaily understood by
those whose conduct tlîey are intended to
regulate.

There is a cclebrated passage as to the con-
utruction of statutes in Plowden 204 "Tlie
judges of the Iaw in ail times past have so far
pursued the intent of the makers of stattutes
that they have exponnded acts which were
general in words to bc but particular where
the intent was particular. * The
sages of the iaw heretofore have constrited
statutes quite contrary to the latter in soîne
appearance, and thosestatutes which coehend
ail things in the latter, they have expounded to
ezten(l but to some thinga ; and those which
generally prohibit ail people frorn doing sucli an

aet, they have interpreted to permit sornie people
to do it ;and those whichi include ev.ry person in
the letter they have adjudged to reach to sme
persons only; which. expositioùs hiaie aiwaya
been founded upon the intent of the Legielature,

ELECTION PETITION. [Ontario.

which they have coilected sornetirnes by consi-
dering the calise and necessity of making the
act, sornetirnes by cornparing oie part of
the act with another, and soietirnes by foreign
circuinstances. So that they have ever been
guided by the jutent of dis. Legisiature, which
they have always taken according to the neces-
sity of the Inatter and according to that which
is consonant to reason and good discretion."

Sir Geo. Turner, L.J., cites this passage in
Hawkins v. C7athsircole, 6 De Gex, M. & G. 21,
saying, - I have selected these passages as con-
taining the hast suxnmary with which 1 arn ac-
quainted of the iaw upon this subject. -*
We have to consider xîot mnerely the words of the
act but the jutent of the Legisiature to be col-
iected frorn the cause aud necessity of the Act
being made, from a comparison of its several
parts, and froni foreign (meaning extraneous)
circurnstances, so far as they cau justly be con-
sidered to throw light upon the suhject."

Kniglit Bruce, L. J., (p. 19) speaks of the pro-
priety of reading the Act " with a due degree of
attention to the nature of the subjects certainly
embraced by it, to the state of our institutions
and jurisprudence when the act was paeaed, to
the judicial constructions that other astatutet
have by approved decisions received, and to the
univer.-.aliy recognised canons by which the
interpretation of laws is regulated."

The case is approvingly noticed in cope Y.
Doherty, 2 De Gex & Jones 614, befre the
Lord Justice& in 1858.

In the recent South; Essex Case, il C. L.
J., N. S. 247, the learned Chancellor held
that " the partaking by Alfred Wigle, whom 1
nnd to be ant agent for the respondent, of a
treat given by J. M'Queen during polling hours
in Lovelace's taverii, was a corrupt act within
the statute which would avoid the election."

Here the candidate himself partakes of a treat
under the saine circunistances instead of hi&
agent. If the 8out& Essex Case wvere rightly
decided (on which 1 express no opinion)' it would
seern to be impossible to uphold either this
election or the non -disqualification of the
candidate. If it is a corrupt act suflicient to
avoid the election by the agent accepting the
trent, it must bo equally 80 in the principal.
witi the fatal addition of knowledge and con-
sent. I think the present case raises a much
more formidable question than that before the
learned Chancellor.

It is pressed upon us that the evidence shows
a direct participation by the candidate iii what
the Legisiature lias pointedly deciared to be a
corrupt ]ractice-that if it be a corrupt practice

November, 1875.]
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in Davidson to keep his tavern open and to sdil
liquor during polling hours, and the candidate
knowingly goes thereto aud drinks thereat, it is

impossible to say lie is not a consenting party
to a corrupt practice.

A case was suggested in the argument. We
will suppose Davidson closing his taveril accord-
ing to law and refusing to give or seli drink to

any one. The candidate appears and tells bim.

not to act foolisbly, but that it would be better
to let people have drink who miglit desire it

Thereupon the tavern is opened and the candi-

date accepts a treat fromn a friend. It was sug-
gested that in sucli a case the candidate would

be responsible, hecause he would thereby make

the tavern-ceeper his agent. 1 do not sec that

any question of agency would arise. The 1

taveru-keeper acts on the suggestion or the

reasoning of the candidate, but he does not
thereby become blis agent iii any sense intelli-

gible to me. If the candidate bad iii like man-

ner snggested to ail the other iunkeepers in the
constituency to do the same thing, 1 still do

not think lie would thereby nsake them bis

agents, but it would be rnost difficnlt to stili

hold that therefore the corrupt practice which

is undoubtedly comnsitted by them would not

be so committed with bis knowledge and
consent.

lu short, the only escape that I can see for

the appeliant from the stringent provisions of
the act, must be our adoption of tbe argument
that tise corrupt practice committed with bis

knowledge sud consent can only mean a voiTupt
practice actually committed by huxuseif or by
bis agent.

1 do not see wbat right we bave tbus to narrow
the very clear wvords of sub-sec. 2. 1 do not con-
sider that we in auy way infrixîge ou tise s-nie a
to the strict construction of statntes creating
penalties sud disqualifications. If we adopt tise

appellaxst's construction, 1 very nîncî fear tisat
we sbould be defeating the clear intent of the
Legisiature, as evidenced by the plain language
used.

The sale of the liquors at the tavern during
polling Isours is declared to lie a corrnpt prac-
tice. The taveru keeper-tîse offender against
the law-is not sbown to be the candidate's
agent. Tise latter is sbowu to bave kuown of

the lawv being broken, but notbing is provcd to
indicate bis approval or consent tbereto. But
the moment wve find 1dm, drinking at tbe offend-
ing tavern-perfectly well aware that it ougbit
to have been closed ilistead of being open-then
it is beyond xny eftnprehension bow 1 can place
such a construction on the words as to bold that

the corrupt practice wvas not coxnmittedj witb

bis knowledge and full l)rivity and consenît.
It was urged ou us that the Legisiature coiild

not bave ixstexsded to inflict suds a penalty as
eig-lît years disqual ifi cation for ParliaxnentarY
bossours or municipal offices, or offices in the gift
of tIse Crown, for this sligbht breacb of tise law.

WVe bave coxssidered tbe case in tbis aspect with
Most painful attentions.

Wben a mnost severe punishment is made
applicable to a case like tbe present- the accept-

aisce of a glass of beer froni a friend at a Isouse
illegally kept opeîs-as to a case o! the most

flagitious and unprincipled bribery, the argu-
ment can neyer be unexpected tbat the Legis-
lature could not hsave s0 intended the law to
be. It is a cardinal principle ils every gond iaV
tbat it sbould comxuend itself to tbe approval of
ail well disposed citizens. It is quite possible
that at the passing of tîsis enactmnent-hoestlY'
desigsxed to remedy great evils-the applica-
bility of its severest penalties to a case like the
present may niot bave been directly anticipated.

1 agree iu tbe conclusion o! tbe Iearxsed Ulsief
Justice that tise appellaut acted at least in
forgetfulness of the law.

It is for tise Legisiature to deal with thexe
cases. W/e can only strive to interprt tbeir
rneaning by tihe ordixsary mIles of construction.

STaONG, J. coucurred with the judgmellt
delivered by tise learned Chief Justice of th#
Commnoîs Pleas.

BURTO'N, J. I see no way -of avoiding the

conclusion at whicb tise learned Chie! Justice
and my brother Strong hsave arrived. Oîse not
unnaturally feels a repugnance to give a decisioln,
tbe resuit of wvhich is to intiict, for so sligbit anl
infractions of the law, so barsh a penalty upon a
candidate, wlso, upon the evideisce, appears
to bave been anxious to conduct tbe election
fairly and lu accor(iaxce witls law. The Legis-
lature probably neyer coutemplated the occur-

rence of sncb a case as the present, and it is 11ot
unireasonable to assume tîsat, bad their atten-

tion been drawn to it, tbey would not bave
visited snch an infraction of tbe provision$ Of
the statute with tbe saine penalties as are ailfled
at tbe more grave and disreputable offeuces Of

bribery, intimidation, aud corrupt practices Of

tîsat nature. We bave, however, to interflret

not to make tbe laws ; assd witb every anyxletY
to relieve the appellant froiu tbe penal COu5e-
quences wlsich tise decision of tise iearued Chie!

Justice of this Court bas exposed him to, I cafl
come to no otîser conclusion than that thaýt de-

cision la a correct one.
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We may assume, for the purpose of the
present decision, that the only person who is
liable to the peduniary penalty affixed to
au infraction of the 66th section is the hotel,
tavern, or shop-keeper wlio, in violation of
that section, selis or gives to any person spiritu-

ous or fermented liquors or drinks within the
limaits of the inunicipality during the dlay ap-
pointed for polling. Previously' to the Act of
1873 that was the only penalty provided ; but
that Act in addition makes any violation of it
during the lîours appointed for pollirng a "lcor-
rupt practice."

Assuining stili that the only person who can
be said to be acting, in violation of the 66th
section is the hotel or shop-keeper, and that hie
alone is guilty of the corrupt practice, by selling
or giving liquor during polling hours, 1 do not
sec how it is possible to avoid.the conclusion,
that this act, which is, without reference to the
intent or motive, declared to bc a corrupt act,
having been commnitted with the actual know-
ledge and consent of the appellant, flot only
avoids the clection, but in addition subjects huxu
to the penalty of disqualification for the pcriod
namied in the statute.

It was very ingcniously argued that the lst
and 2iid sub-sections of section 3 must be read

together ;that the first sub-section declares

that the election should be avoided for any cor-
rupt practice conimilted by the candidate hirnself
or his agent; and that the 2nd sub-sect. imposes,
in addition to the avoidlances so declarcd by the
lat sub-section, disqualification when the cor-
rupt act whiich so avoids the election is done bv
or with tlue knowledge and consent of the candi-
date ;but the argument is to my iimid more
ingenious than sound.

Under tie 46thi section of the Act of 1871 any
corrupt practice conumitted by the candidate, or
with bis knowlcdgc and consent, avoids the
election, and disqualifies the candidate ;but no
provision is thereby made with reference to
corrupt practices by agents without the candi-
dates' knowledge ;but the repealiiug Act of

1873, as I read it, in the lst sub-section avoids
the election for any corrupt practices eitber by
the candidate or his agent, whether such act
of the agent wvas conim3itted withi or without his

knowledg-e.
And then the 2nid section declares that if aity

corrupt practice is mot suc/m corrupt practice as

under the lst sub-section would avoid the elec-

tion, bnt any corrnpt practice bias been coin-

mnitted by (the candidate) or witl, the kniowledge

andl consent of the catididate-tie i , iii addition
to the avoiding of the election (if lie lias beenl

elected), lie shaîl be subjeet to the disqualifica-
tion mentioned in that sub-scction.

To give effect to the contention of the appel-.
lant we should have to read the sub-section as if
the words Ilthe candidate " were inserted after

by," and the words "b is agent " after "4or,"
so as to read, "lany corrupt practice lias been
comnmitted by tbe candidate or luis agent witli
the kuuowledge and consent of the candidate."
But why sliould we be called upon to take any
suclu liberty with the plain language of the
section, apart from the disqualification. There
is nucla good sense in the Legislature declaring
that a tavern-keeper shall kcep his bar closed,
and shail be subject to a penalty for not doing
no, and that a candidate who encourages him to
break the iaw shaîl thereby avoid bis election.

There are many other corrupt practices,besides
the violation of the 66tli section, whicli would
not, unless committed by an agent, avoid the
election ;and yet it is mianifest tluat if they
were donc with the knowlcdge and consent of
tlie candidate, tbey would-mnd rightly so-

Lave that effect, and would also have tlie cffect
of disqualifying him.

Besides, the 2nd sub-section is not confined
to the candidate wmo ha., been etected, but
applies equally to the defeated candidate, wlio,
if found to have been an asscnting, party to this
or any practice declared by the statute to be
corrupt, is rendered ineligible to be elected,
and to the other disqualifications mentioned in
the statute.

The corrupt practice in tliis case was admit-
tcdly comnmitted by Davidson, and wvas so coin-
mnitted with the actual knowledge and consent
of Mr. Stock, and unless ive arc to import words

into the 2nél sub-section which will entirely
alter its plain and natural meaning, it is inmpos-
sible, in m'y opinion, to hold that the derision
of the learned Chief Justice is erroneous. For niy

part, 1 think no other tational conclusion could
1)e arrived at, andI that the appeal should be
dismnissed.

PATTERSON, J. 'T'le facts whi(ch, iii my
judgmnent, are material to the decision of this
case, are not disputed.

There is no doubt that Davidson, a tavern-
keeper at Carlyle, violated sec. 66 of the Act of
1868, 32 itcap. 21, by selling aimd giving

spirituons auud ferniented liquior-s an ti rnks to
persons iii bis tavcrn on the polling day. Thiere

is no doubt that titis wvas a corrupt practicq in
Davidson, under the Act of 1873, 36 Vict., cap.
2, sec. 1. There is no doubt thlat this corrupt

practice was coinmitted by Davidson with the
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actual knowledge and consent of the appellant,
who was one of those who received* the liquor or
drink, whether he invited the others in and
treated them, as some witnesses say, or was
treated hinseif along with the others by
Sullivan, as it is put by Sullivan' and by
the appellant himself.

The question is whether under these facts the
appellant's election is avoided, and himself
disqualified. under sub-sec. 2 of sec. 4 of the act
lut referred to.

The contention for the appellant 18 that sub.
sec. 2 only applies when the candidate himse]f,
or s agent with bis knowledge and consent,
commits a corrupt practice. It is argued that
as sub-sec. 1 makes void the election by reason
of any corrupt act committed by a candidate, or
committed hy bis agent, either with or without
the knowledge of the candidate, and as sub-sec.
2 does not say in direct words, its wu. said in
aec. 46 of 34 Vict., cap. 3, that a corrupt prac-
tice, committed by or with the knowledge and
consent of the candidate, slsall mizke his election
goid, and also disqualify hini, but nierely says
that, in addition to te ecction being void: he
shall be disqualified-it Tnust be read as saylng,
that in addition to the election being void-
if under suS-sec. 1it i ould be void-the candi-
date shall be disqualified ; sud that unless the
election is avoided by aub-sec. 1, there às
nothing in sub-sec. 2 either to avoid the election
or disqualify the candidate. Besides hearing
the argument addressed to us in thi9 case, 1 have
had the advantage of reading that part of the
very ably argued judgment of Mr. Justice
Gwynne in the case of the Lincoln Election, in
whicb he discusses the construction of sub-sec.
2, and takes the same view which has been
urged upon us, although. 1 believe ho decided
the case on grounds which did not depend
on his reading of this sub-section. With the
greateat respect for the ability and authority of
that learned Judge, ani fuhly appreciating the
reasoning which hie so forcibly employe, I amn
unable to agree with him in the construction of
the statute.

lu 1871 the partieular offence now iu question
had not been declared to be a cor rupt practice ;
but section 3 of the Act of 187î1 defined corrapt

practices as including bribery and undue iiîfiu-
4nce, alid illegal and probibited acts in reference
to electionS, or any of sncb offences as defined

Sby Act of the Legisiatuire. Unler this defini-
tion many acts were included which. were not
necessarily cominitAtd by cither the candidate
or bis agent.

Then section 46 of that act, whidh. declared
that wvhere it was found by the Judge that any
corrupt practice bad been cominitted by or with
the knowledge and consent of any candidate at
an election, bis election should be void and he
should be disqualified, evidently applied to
avoid au election and disqualify the candidate,
by reason of the commission by any one,
whether bis agent or a volunteer, of auy corrupt
practice with the knowledge and consent of the
candidate. What was not provided for by that
act ivas the avoidance of the election in case
the agent, without the knowledge or consent of
the candidate, 'coinuiitted a corrupt practice.
This omission bas been supplied by sub-sec. 1
of sec. 3 of the Act of 1873 ; and the sbject of
passing this sec. 3 probably was to supply this
omission.

Having regard to the course of legisiation with
respect to purity of elections, which lias tended
constantly towards greater strictness in the
provisions for repressing every act and coutriv-
ance by ivhich the perfect freedom and honesty
in the exercise of the franchise may te interfered
with ;and this policy being distinctly apparent
in several of the provisions of the Act of 1873,
particnlar]y in the extension of the definition of

corrupt practices by sec. 1,-there is no reason
to suppose that the Legisiature iutended that
any election which would have been avoided
under the Act of 1871 should stand good under

the Act of 1873 ; or that M-hile a new ground for

avoidig an election was added, viz., when au
agent witbout the candidate's knowledge or
consent commiitted a corrupt practice, it was

iutended to declare that a corrupt practice cou-
mitted with the knowvledge and consent of the

candidate, but by one who wvas not bis agent
should no longer either affect the seat or work
any personal disqlualification.

It would require language very clearly enactý
ing sucli a change to have the effect contenided

for. We must not regard the question as relat-

ing offly to tie selling of liquor at taverns. It
extends to bribery, undue influence, and fti'

other prohibited acts which, according to th'

contention of the appellant, mnay now be conm
mitted or practised by vounteers, with the

Iknowledge aud consent of the vandidate, without

Iany further risk than flic risk of destroyiflg the
vote that is infiuenced, and incurring the peCu'

niary penalty. If it is answered, that iiY the

canididate's consent, tbe volunteer liecoifles a

,hoc an agent, so does the taveru keeper.
The contention is founded on the assuin'Ptiof

tbat the wvords iii sub-sec. 2, "gin addition to

bis election, if be bas been elected, being void,"
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do not carry with them a declaration that the

election shall be void, and that there is nothing

else in tht sub-section which has the effect of

avoiding the election.
Let us test this by reading section 3 as apply-

ing to a defeated candidate. He will not ha

touched by sub-sec. 1, as he bas not beau elected;

and wben we simply omit from sub-sec. 2 the

words which du nol concern him, viz., Ilin

addition to bis election, if he bas been elected,

being void," every word that remains is per-

fectly applicable to him. Therc is no doubt of

his disqualification by reason of a corrupl prac-

lice being doue with his knowledge and

consent.
If il is sîill urged Ihal the first sub.section,

though not in termes affecting a defeated candi-

date, must nevertheless ba read wvith the second,

or tbal the second must be read in the lighl of

the firet, as if the words were, "hby the candi-

date, or by Eis agenit, with bis knowledge and

consent," li answer Ihat instead of importing

into sub-section 2 words whicb caninot ha SO

inlroduced witbout doing sorne violence to the

structure of tbe clause, it will be mucb more ln

accordance with tbe spirit and object of tbe act,

if any cbange of reading is ta take place, 10 read

the first sub-section by a sligbt transposition, as

if worded thus :-"l Wbien il is found * **

that any eorrupt practice bas been committed at

an election by any candidate u'ho hms been eiected,

or by bis agent, wvbether with or witbout the

actual knowledge or consent of sncb candidate,

the election of sucb candidate slhaîl be void,"

which in no way cbanges the effect of the sub-

section ;wbile, as it seenis to me, it rernoves

any pretence for modifying the reading of tbe

second euh-section by any reference to tbe first,

at ail events, as far as the defeated candidate is

concerned.
Theni, is a defeated candidate to ha disqualified

on grounds which do not affect a successful

candidate ? The sub-sectiou cannot be so con-

strue(l. And if we rend the disqualifying

clause we find tlhat the candidate i muade incap-

able liot ouly of "1being electCl 10, " but "o!0

siting in, the Legislative Asseinbly " "'during

tbe eighit years ncxt after the date of lus being

80 found guilty "-a provi3ion w'bich of itseli

vacates tbc seat witbout the aid of btse precedissg

part of the subsection.

1 do not, however, sec any neceseity foi

resorting 10 aiiy subtlety of construction. Th(

plain words of tbe section are, in mny opinion,

easily intelligib)le as they stand-the iiatura

meaning being that a candidate, if elected, shah

lose his seat iu case a judge reports tbat ani

corruipt practice has been commilled by him or

hie agent ; thal if a candidate coxumits or con-

seuls 10 the commission of any corrupt practice,

bie shall be sulbjecl to the penal disqualifications,

which, if hie has been elected, include but are

not confiued lu the vacation of bis seat.
Appeai dismissed with cots.*

COMMION LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by HuSar O'BRisN, Esq., ia rrister-at-laws.)

G, LMOUR Y. STRxCKLAtM.

Change of iveuue-Preponderalce of convenie%«.

Trhe venue will siot be changed, when ther. je no grest

prepouderance of convenieiice, merely on the ground

that the cause of action arose in the county to which

it ie monght to change the venue. The place wh.rO

the cause of action arose is mnerely à circumatauce lza

the discussion, and of no importance as compared

with the preponderance of convenience.

[Oct. ôth, 1875.-Ma. DALTON and HAG,&RTY, C.J. C.P.1

Tise defendant soughl 10 change lhe venue

froin the counly of Hastings to Ibal of Peler-

boro'.
The action was in replevin for a quanlity of

lim ber alleged to have been laken froin the

plainliWrs limite ini the couuty of Pelerboro'.

Osier sbowed cause, and read an alfidavit

miade by plaintiff's attorney, slaling that plain-

tiff inlended calling twelve witnesses, aIl of

whom resided in or near the county of Hlastings;

that they badl no wiluesses resident in Peter-

boro', and Ibal four or five of Ihese would b.

required as witnesses in two other cases at lh.

assizes in Belleville (lihe counly town of Hast-

ings), in whieh the plaintiff wae concerned.

J. K. Kerr supported tbe summnons. The

cause of action arose in Peterboro'. Defesudanîs'

affihdavit showed, muoreover, Ibat both defendants

resided tiere, and Ibat bhey intended calling

fourteen witnaesses, who also resided there.

Ma. DALTON beld that Ihere was nol any

su ch preponderance of convenience 8hewn in

favour of a trial aI Pelerboro' as chould in-

duce hlmn 10o change the venue wbiecb the plein-

tif hiad selecled, and he accordingly discharged

t he summons.

*From Ibis decision defendante appealed, and

The opinions above expressed were declared to ho

decisive in the North Grey Election Case, which wau

also before the Court on appeal from tise decisiors o! Mr.
Justice Gwynnc. Hie judgment in favour o! the suc-

cese! ni candidate, Mr. Scott, wae therefore reverscd, and

the appeal allowed ý«th eomsU.-UtP.
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the appeal was heard before Hagarty, C.J.
C. P.

J. K. Kerr, for appellant, cited Harper Y.
Smnith, 8 C.L.J. N.S., 171, in whichi the venue
was changed froni Haldimand to Wentworth on
defendants' affidavit stating that the cause of
action arose in Wentwortli, and that nearly &Il
the witnesses to bie exainined resided there.
This decisioxi was based on Levy et ai. v. Rice.
L. R., 5 C. P. 119, wliere XVilles, J., ordered the
venue to be changed, on the grouud that, other
matters being equal, the place whiere tlie con-
tract was made, the breacla took place, and the
defendant resided. should be the pl)ace of trial.

Osier, contra, contended that there wvas no pre.
ponderance of convenienco as far' as re.rarils the
witnesses, for theiii nubers were alrnost equial,
and it wvas the plaintilf's riglit to lay the venue
where lie pleased. H1e cited Church v. Barnelt,
40 L. J., N. S , 138, where Willes, J., in deliv-
*ring his judgment, said "The Vlaiutiff lias a
riglit generally to lay lis venue where hie tliinks
proper ; and, when lie lias not exercised a capri-
tious choice, it is to lie cousidlered that hie lias
*xercised a riglit, and it lies on tlie defeudant to
shew that the preponderance of couvenience is
in favour of tryiug tlie case where tite cause of
action arose, rather «than at the~ place where the
plaintif lias laid the venue. Defexîdants liave
not done sa lbore," aud the mile was refused.

1{AGARTY, C.J. C.[P., foliowing the ride as
laid down in Uhurc& v. Barnett, dismuissed the
appeal ; but at the saie tine lie expressed hii.
opinion that the question was one which could
witlî propriety lie brouglit before the fuill Court,
s0 tliat sorne clear and defluite mile miglit, if
possible, bo adopted.

Appeal di."? isscd.

In a subsequent case which came betore Mr. DALTON
(Gwatkinè Y. Evans), the grounds uipon which the venue
vas sought to, be changed were very shuiilar to those in
Gilmour v. Sf rickland, the point as to the cause o! action
being mainly relied upon by the defendant in his applica-
tion, Iu giviug bi,; decision Mr. DALTON Said. ' It aip.
pears that the number of witnesses to be called by either
party is about equal. Prior lu lthe Continu Laws Proce-
dure Act, the place iii which the cause o! action arose
vas a very niaterial mnalter i decidiubg upioit a change of
venue ; bot that Act speciaily extended the facilities of
uuitors l)y its provisions with respect te transitory
actions. So that now, altbough thc place where the
cause of action aLros;e is a circuistajîce in ii e.,e apiolica-

lb tils, it is mcrely a circunistance. aud if allocsed to have
much wcight would have the effect of imakiîîg uany
actions local which the Act inten(led to be trauiîitry.'

[November, 1875.

[U.S. Rep.

UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F MISSOURI.

HEMAN ISABSEL -v. HANNIBAL AND SAINT JOSEPI'

RAiLROAD COMPAÂNY.

Ltabiliti of Railroad Coinpanies for' injuries 90
children ou their track-Ob1igation fa fence. agai7i*f

childrea -Contributory neqiige nce of parents.

1. Railroads-Contributory Negligeace-Duty towards
Persons Wrongfofly on Bailroad Track.-It la the
duty of a railroad compauy to, exercias ordinar!
carc and watchfulness to avoid injuring persois

wrongfully on its track.
2. Use of Track-Presmnptioan-Dilige7ce.-A rail-

road track is private property, and iîersouîs have no

rigbt to be upon it, except aI the crossing o! a high
way. The couîpany is entitled to a clear track, and

it is not to be presumed thal persous wilI go upon
it, where tbcy have no rigbt 10 be ; hence the sanie
diligence is not required in ruuxiig tbrough the

country that wouid be necessary lu the streets of b
town, or at the crossiugs of a public bigbway.

3. Private Crose3ings-Inifants-Persons on Railroad
Track-Diligence.-Where a railroad company con-
structs ils road near a person's dwelling and ils ein-
ploN es are aware that bis family are accustomed t0
cross the railroad for ivater aloug a path leading
froni the bouse bo bis well, such employes ought, at
this point), le exercise increased vigilance to avoid
iujuring children who bave nul arrived at the age of
discretion ;but, it seenis, the ride would be otb0r-
wise as to aduits, whù sbould use Ilaeir faculties and

guard against danger.
4. Contributory Negligence -Proximnate Cause.-If the

plaintiff bas been negligent. or ia in fault, the de-
fendant is only liable when tbe proximate cause Of
the iujury cvas bis omission. atte :r hecoming aware
of tue danger te wbicb the plaintiff was exposed, t0
use the proler degree of care te avoid injuring hil.

5. IRailroad(..-Infantis--Diligen-e -Ca'itribnfar Neg-
ligence of Parenfs.-Where defendaut'sq employez
lu charge of a train observe an object ou the trac

1
'

which they migbt by close scrutiuy perceive te be &
child, in limie te avoid injurng hlm, a failure t0
recoguhize the child and stop the train before ruuniflg
upoît and iujuring hlm, will make the defendant
liable, even lhough those baving the cbild lu charge
may bave been negligent lu permilling hlm t1090
upon the railroad.

[Cent. Law Jour., 591-May, 1875. I
Appeal froîni the Circuit Court of Caiddll

couuty.
TT1E~ ., delivered the opinion of tlie

court.
Actionî by plaintiff to recover damnages for the~

nlegrlige t kîliîg of bis infant sou, hy defendanty
while îuigand inauagiug a locoînotive antl

train of vars out its railroad.
Tfle evidence tced,( lu show that tuie pliill

tf's wifýe being dead, hoe liad placed the chl in
care of' its grandtpaî'cîts, wiîo resided about
seventy-five yards distant fromn the road. The

SOI-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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house was built before the railroad wvas con-

atructed ; but there was no fence intervening

between it and«the raiiroad. The grandmaother,

who had the care and custody of the child,

which was only about twcnty-one months ô'ld,

testified that it was not permitted to go upon

the railroad track, but sometimes played about

the yard with the other children ; that she pre-

vented it from going out of the bouse as much

as she could ; that she kept it pretty close, and

neyer allowed it to go away. Thit it neyer had

gone away before, and that on the morning on

whichi it was killed, while shie was temporarily

absent, it slipped out of the house and went

upon the track. It there sat down between the

rails. The morning was bright and ecear, and

for eighty rods in the direction in which. the

cars were running, the track was straight and

almost level.
The evidence of the plaintiff tended to show

that the chuld might have been seen at least

eîght hundred feet from where it was mun over

and killed; and the testimnony of the defend-

ant's witnesses was that it was seen in time to

have stopped the train, but that it was mistaken

for another object ; and it was not discovered

that it was a humant being tili the cars had ap-

proached too near to, avoid the catastrophe.

Under the instructions of the court the jury

found a verdict for the 1 laintiff.

The fifth and sixth instructions given for the

plaintiff are the miaterial ones, and they alone

will be noticed. The fifth instruction dleclared

that though Isabel had no right to be on the

track of the defendant's railr, nd, yet the fact

that hie was upon their property did not dis-

charge thein from the observance of due and

proper care towards himt nor did it give defend-

ants or their employes any right to mun over

hini, if that could have been avoided by the ex-

orcise of ordinary care and watchfulness.

The sixtli instruction told the jury that if they

believed front the evidence that George A. Isabel,

at the timie lie was killed, was a ininor, under

two years of age, that bis niother was dead, that

the plaintiff was his father, and that those in

charge of defendallt's train, by the exercise of

ordinary skill and caution, iniA-it have observed

the child ou the railroad track, and recognised

him as ait infant, in tite to stol) the train be-

fore it reached and ran lupon hM, they would

find for the plaintiff, -though they might be-

lieve froni the evidence that plaintiff, or those

having the child iii charge, wvere gnilty of negli-

gence in not preventing the child from going

iipon the railroad track.
For the defendant the Conrt gave four instruc-

tions, and those numnbered six, eight and nine
are the only important ones. The sixth asserted

that it wvas the (luty of the part nt or persofi

having the custody of a child, at ail times to

shield the child fromn danger, ani that duty was

the greater where the danger and risk were

imminent ; and the degree of protection should

be in proportion to the hielplessness and indis.

cretion of the child, and the imminence of the

danger.

The eighth declared that it devolved upon the

plaintiff to show by the evidence that the death

of the child was occasioned by the negligence of

the employes of defendant, in charge of the train;

and the fact that the child was killed at a pbint

on defendant's railroad, showîî in evidence,

raised no legal presumption of negligence on the

part of defendant or its employes.

The ninth told the jury that the use of a rail-

road track, except wherc a highiway crosses it,

is exclusively the righit of the railroad company

which owns it, and the company and its em-

ployes are under no obligation to anticipate that

children will be sittinig or playing, ont the track,

but they have a righit to presume that no one

will be oit the track, except where a highway

crosses it ; and if the jury should find from the

evidence that the employes of the defendant on

the train, as soon as they saw the child, did ail

in their power to stop the train, and that the

child was killed on the road at a point where it

was not crossed by a highway, and that the em-

ployes before ami at the time they fîrst saw the

child were in the exercise of ordinary care and

diligence, theni the verdict should be for the

defendant.

T~he instrnctions refused by the Court which

the defendant asked for wvre objectioflable ; but

the third may be noticed :That was, that if

the jury believed front the evidence that the

clîild wvas killed !by reason of the negligence of

the person in charge of it and had it in custody,

and that the carelessiiess of 3uch person materi-

ally contributed to the death of the child, then

the finding, should be for the defendant.

There can be no objection urged against the

plaintilf 's tifth instruction. -No question is

bettvr established in this state than the princi-

pie it enunciates. Ouir decisions have been

uniform, that although. a person may be im-

properly or unlaw'fully ou the track of a railroad,

stili that fact will flot discharge the compaiiy or

its emiployes from the observance of due care,

andi they have no righit to run over and kili hlm,

if they could have avoided the accident by the

exercise of ordinary caution or watchfulness.
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The 8ixth instruction is liable to sorte criti-
cisiii, and is niot as definite as it shouhi lie. It
deciares that if those in charge of defendlant's
train, by the exercise of ordinary skili and cati-
tion, mniglit have observed the child upon the
railroad track and recognised. himn as an infant,
in timne to stol) the train before it reaclbed and
ran over Min, then the verdict should lie for the
plaintiff. As an abstract proposition of law,
this declaration iii ail cases would flot lic strictly
correct. It miiglit seem to cast uponi the comn-
pany a greater dcgree of diligence than is in al
irstances requir d ;but when examined in tlic
light of the evidence, we thinkl the objection
disappears. The track is private property ; and,
excýpt in the case of crossing, higlim-ays, persons
have no right to be 0o1 it. The comipany is en-
titled to a clear track, anti it is not to he pre-
sumied that persons ivili lie on it Mien thev liave
no riglit to be there. Tite samne diligence ivili
flot be nccessary in running trains tbrougbi the
country that ivould lie required in tlie streets of
a town or the erossing of a public higliway.

Iu order to make a defendant hiable for an
injury wlicre the plaintif lias also heen itegligent
or in fauit, il siîould appear tliat tlie proxintiate
cause of the inijury was the omnission of bte de-
fendant, after becoming aware of the danger to
wbicli the plaintiff was exposed, to use a proper
degree ofecare to avoid injuring bii.

Diligence andi negligence are relative terins
and depend on varying circumstancea. An act
niav be neghigent at a particular place, whicli
woult not be so Rt anotlier place, and under
different circumstances.

In the present case tlie bouse was'built liefore
the road wvas consbructed. Tlhse conipany liad
run its r-oadt ini close proxinîiity to the bouse and
hftd left the well, where the family got tiieir
waber, on the othter side of the track. 0f ibis
the emiployes werc well am-are. Tliey knew that
tise traek rau close to the biouse and tbat the
famiiy were acdustomed to cross il to obtain
water. Tihis ouglit to have iucreased tîteir vigi-
lance. A1la these fadas, perhaps, wonld flot
ansount to niucli ii tlie case of an aduit wvlo
sbould exerciseiliis fauulties and guard against
danger, but iii bte case of ant infant wbo bas no
discretion thegrule would lie otherwise. More-
over, il learly showxî that the engineer and
firemian discovered tihe infant, and liad abun-
dance of tinte to have stopped tîte train and
saved ils litè but tbey debabcd as to wliat il
really was till>it was too late. Miglit tiîey not,

Obby a close scrutiny and a proper observ-
ance, wliicli it&was their duty to ntake wlien
tliey discovered,ýaI Oliject o11 the brack, bave

The ninîli instruction given for thie defendant,
after laying downt bhc lawv very fairly as to the
riglit of tie defendaîsi to tlie exclusive and un-
interrupbed enjoynieîtt of its track, goca even
furtiier titan piaiîitiff's instruction jnst coin-
nienîed on in reference to defendant's iiabuibiy.
Tbat intîsruction declares tisat defendant is not
responsilile if its einpioyes before and at the time8
tliey first saw the chiid were in tise exercise J1
ordinary care and diligence. Plaintif s instruc-
tion only required care asîd caution its recognis
itsg tIse child after somne object was observed oni
lthe track ;wisilsb the defendant's instructiol
mnatie il obligatory that care and caution should
bave heen excrcised liefore tbe ii' fant was seefi.
As, titis was defendant's own instruction, il can-
isot coniplain. it was a mucli licter olie for the
îulaiittiff thanl the one he got.

The sixth. instruction neels no partidular
commenti. It Iaysidown tlie duties of parenti.
or thsose isaving infants in custody, irn affordiflg
tisen protection and sitieiding tbem fromi daiger.

Il is comiplained titat thie seventh. inistructioni
was refused ;but everytbing tisat was contaiiied
in il was giveil iu a more full and satisfactor!
formi in bbe intb instruction.

dliscovered that il was a cliild? Tlie testimony
ta conclusive that thc cbild was dressed in red,
and that would have very easily distiuguislied
il front a bog or a dog. The instruction, if it
ivas intended to convey tbe idea tbat the eus-
ployes by u.siug ordinary skili and caution after
titcy observed an olijcct on tlie track, couid have
distiuguislied that il was a chid, was entireiy
proler. It is surely susceptible of titis con-
struction, and we are not jusbified in supposing
that it was given witls any other intent, or that
it was difféently iiîterpreted by tise jury.
When bbc facts of tise case- are appiied to it, thi»
conclusion Iollows.

Tite case rtresented, then, is, thaL the persons
runniiing tbe train saw somiethingc on the track in
lime to avoid collision or doing injuîry, anid if,
after 1iey observed it, tbey could, liv the exor-
cisc, of tbat care aud caution whticb the law im-
poses upon tîtein, bave perceived that it uvas a
child in tite to stop tbe train, aîsd they werer
negligent, btie coxupany is hiable. Whilst somne
negligence miglit bave been attributable to those
wbo liad charge of the child, if il was not the
proximate cause, a recovery is not barred.

People iii the situation. in life of those wbo
hiad the custody of the cbuld cannot aiways
attenîd bo it strictly ;aud if it escapes froin tbem
unawares, it nmust not lie injured simply because
il escapes.
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The third instruction wvas rightly refused. It
told the jury the defendant was not liable, if the
person who had the child in charge, by careless-
ness materially conti-ibuted to the child's death,
This was incomplete ; it did not make the neg-
ligence the proximate cause, nor did it say any-
thing n8bout the requirement of care aud caution
on the part of the defendant.

It is alleged as error, that plaintiff ou the trial
was permitted to introduce evidence to show
that there was no fence along thp road where the
child ivas kiiled. It is argued ths.t our statute
in relation to fencing was intended to prevent
cattie from strayiug from the track, but not to
guard against chiîdren coming thereon. This
saune question arose in Wisconsin, in Schmidt v.
Milwaucee & S(. Paul Railîway, 23 Wis. 186,
and the case turned sud decided upon the fact
that the company had omitted to comply with
the stattute requiring it to fence. That case was
like this: The company had built its road, eut-
ting the mau's farmi in two ; ouly the house
there was further froni the road than in this
case. There wvas a pathi leading from the house
across the road to the other portions of the
prenlises, on which the child was injured, the
saine as there was here leadiug from the house
to the well, near which this child was killeci.
In answer to the argument that the statute was
flot inteuded to apply to such a case, the Court
baid that it must in the first place be remem-
bered that the statute imposed uipon all raiiroad
companies the positive duties of erectiug sud
xnaintaiuing good sud sufficieut fences on both
sides of their roads, withi gates or bars therein,
aud farm-crossingrs for the use of the proprietors
of the adjoining landa. That wvas a clear, dis-
tinct and precise duty imposed by the Legisia-
ture ; and the f aiiure to perform, it iu the case
was the sole cause of the iujury,-for it wvas
found that a fence would have preveuted the
accident. The facts iu the case showed that for
more than a year the compauy hiad mmi its trains
over the road, neglecting ail the while to bihid
a fence at the phace-omnitting to do flot only
what the lawv reqluired but common prudence
demanded should be doue, as weli for the pro-
tection otpersn travelling on the road as for
the security of the dornestic animais of those
residing aloug the tmack, sud the safety of chl-
dren exposed to its dangers who were incapable
of taking came of theinseives. Wheu the com-
pany neglected to perforiu its duty, did it not
necessariiy assume esponsibility for ail dalLflges
whichi miglit resuit froin that cause. Conld the
Court make an excepti on to this general liability,
when an infant was injured soiely iii consequence

of the want of a fence ! Would it flot be an
unwarrantable restriction of the statute to hold
the duty imposed upon the company of main.
taining a fence aloug its ,road, had no rpference
to children ?

The Court said that if the mere verbiage of the
statute was looked to, it might be concluded
that the obligation of the law was solely for the
protection of doinestic animais, and yet it had
been heid that the iaw had a broader applica-
tion, and was intended. as a police regulation to
secure the safety of passengers. It hsul been
exteinded to cases whichi, if not cleariy within
the letter, were certainiy within the siiirit of the
law, and the conclusion was arrived at, that it
was in direct harznony with the principie aud
reasoning of the cases, to say that the statute
embraced the protection of cbildren.

The saine doctrine seems to prevail in Eng-
land. In Singleton v. Ea.sterîb Countieç Railway
Co., 7 0. B., N.S., 287, it is assumed by the
judges, that if the chiidren had strayed upon
the railroad track through the fence, at a place
where a rail was off, which fence tbe compauy
was bound to keep in repair, this would be such
an act of niegligence as wouid renier the com-
pany liable. WILiÂiims, J., in hiis opinion, said:
" There was nothing to show how the chidren
got on the raiiway. Ail was inere conjecture
and surmise." The plain inférence froni the
case, however, is, that if it hiad appeareq that
the child passed on the track throuigh a defec-
tive fence which the company was bound to
keep up, then the action imight have been main-
taiued.

It is unnecessary to go the iength of the Wis-
cousin case in this decision, or to hoid that the
statute inipei-atively requires that a fence should
be conistructed for the protection anui safety of
chil(lren. Utquestioniably when the law enjoins
a duty, sud comnmaids n comjuany to build a
fence along the line of its rosd, where it us
througth a mnan's fsrui, the omnission to build is a
breach of that duty which it owes to those for
whose protection the fence wvas designed. While
it msay be primnarily intended to secure one ob-
ject, it inay incitientaily have an effect on others.
Ail must go together in determiining the nieas-
ure of the obligation. But under certain exi-
gencies, prudence wotild demna nd wbat was not
positively eujoined by the strict letter of the ]aw.
Thus, exposing dangeroUs niachinery where
childrenl are lhable to pilay with ià and get hurt
by it, mighit render the owner hiable, thougli the
chiidren had no righit to touch or interfere with
it. So, ru)uiing a railroad clJose to a man's house
whert the fainiiy and chiidren resided, would
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require that certain safe-guards should be used
to shield them from danger.

There was no instruction tsked for or given
on the question of fencing. It was mierely in-
troduced in evidence as an element conducing to
show negligence ; and under ail the circum-
stances, as the company had bult its road close
to the bouse, and wvas aware that the farnihy re-
sided there, I cannot say that it wvas error.
Owing to the danger at that partiu'ular place,
mnade so by the cornpany's act, a corresponding
obligation devolved upon it.

Upon a full review of the whole record, 1 can-
not sec any such error as would justify a re-
versal.

Judgxnent affirrned : ail the judges concurring.

(Note by Editor of Central Lawr Journal.)

The authorities bearing on the main ques-
tion involved in the foregoing opinion, are
far from being hîarmonious, but it is believed
that the result there reached is in accordance
withi the weighit of authority in the IUnited
States, and that the tendency of tlîe decisions in
states where a contrary doctrine bas been held,
is in that direction. In a very valuable note to
Railway Co. v. Bohn, 12 Arn. Law Reg. 756,
Jndge Redfiehd attempts to reconcile these con.
flicting decisions, by separatiug thei into three
classes. ln the first chass he embraces cases

4wliere the child is found lu a place wliere lie
bad 110 riglit to be, and where there ivas no ante-
cedent reason to expect lie would corne, and
wbere the injury was inflicted before the other
party had any knowvledge or expectation that
he was lu peril." Iu the second class he places
cases -'where the cbild is very voung, and by
no mneans fulhy coînpetent to guard agaiust all
the perils of the way, but whiere neverthehess lie
is properly suifered to be abroad and is lawfully
whiere he is found, and wlîere lie suifers frorn
injury from the negligence of others ;bot which
he probably would bave escaped if lie liad been of
full age ani discretioni." The third class includes
cases " where children are received as passen-
gers on railways, and suifer iuijury by reason of
the negligence of the servants of the cornpany,
and of their own want of îvisdom sud experieuîce
lu escaping its consequences." lu the first
class, Judge Redfield says, "the prirnary and
chief fauît lies at the door of those who have the
clîild iii charge, and there can be no recovery,
unlesa in excepted cases hereafter xîot iced. " The

IN " excepted cases " tbereafter noted. are «"where
the defendant had reason to expect that chlidren
niiglit corne upon l is works, " and does riot s0
construct and use bis machinery that no detri-

nment would be likely to accrue to them. Ai
this class of cases is excluded by the rule itself,
they cannot be properly stated as an exceptionl.
The second and third classes are given as cases
in whichi a recovery would be proper.

The rule as stated byJudge Redfield, in regard
to the first class of cases, rests in this country On
the case of IIarÇield v. Roper. 21 WVend. 615,
and cases following it. In Boland and wife v.
The Missouri B. R. Co., 36 Mo. 484, Judge Wag*
ner characterises the reasoning of Judge Cowefl
in Hartfield v. Roper, as « hiarsh and repugriant
to justice." The facts in Ilartfield v. Roper did
not justify the verdict for the plaintiff, for there
was no evidenoe of negligence on the part of the
defendants. It was as Judge Cowen said, " a
case of m ere unavoidable accident. " The inj ured
child, an infant about twvo years old, was sitting
in a public road iu the country, unattended by
any one, when he was run over by defendants,
who were passing along the road ini a sleigh.
They were not driving verv fast, and did not see
the chuld until after it was injured. It wa
hield that in sucb a case, where an infant of
tender years was perrnitted to go unattended
upon a public road, the parents of the child are
gniilty of gross negligence, and that the negli-
gence of the parents is imputabile to the infant
and that in such a case the defendants were
liable for nothing short of voluntary injury or
gross neglect.

The most revolting application of the mile iii
Hartfield v. Roper, whîicb we have found in the
books, was made in Callahan Y. Becsn, 9 Ale"
401, A littie'boy two years and four Inonths
old, accompanied bis father across the street
from his home to a candy sbop for candy, whicIh
having been obtained, the father, first looking
ont to see tbat the street wvas unobstructed, sent
the chîild borne across the street unattended, as
he had done several tirnes before. As the cbild
reaclîed the mniddle of the street on his way
home, he was run over and injured by a baker'O
cart, driven by the defendant down the street 011

a gallop. HéIeld, that the parent was guilty of
sucli contributory negligeuce as would bar a re-

covery, and that the trial court properly direct'
ed a verdict for the defendant.

lunIWriqht v. Th'e Afalden, etc., R. R. Co.,
Allen, 289, it was said that " the fact that I
child two years old is passing, unattended acrosi
a public street, iii a city traversed by a hors*
railroad, is in and of itself prima facie evidence
of neglect in those who have charge of it "but

that it is a fact open to explanation, and la't
conclusive.

And iu Mulligan v. Curtis, 100 Mass. 512,
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more humane rule waq recognised. Two boys,
one three and a haif and the other nine years

old, were sent a short distance to a wood-yard to
procure some wood, and as thes' were returning,

with the wood lu their armns, the youinger boy

was run over and injured by a milk-cart, driven

by the defendant. Held, that a non-suit on the

ground of contributory negligence wvas improp-
erly directed. The Court said, "It is'undoubt-
edly truc that more came might have prevented

the accident. But littie children have a right
to go iii the street of a city for air aud exercise,
and if reasonable provision is made for their

safety, are under the protection of the law

against wrong-doers wvho dismegard their rights.",

It was accordingly hield that it w-as for the jury

to say wvhether reasonable provisions had been
made for the safetv of the child, and whether

due care was takzen of 1dm.

And in Lynch v. Sinith, 104 Mass. 52, the
supreme court of that state difted stili further
away from the harsh doctrine of C'allahan, v.

Bean. Thîis was an action against a backman,
for negligently driving oveî- a child four and a

haif years old, who was cmossing the street on
bis way home from school at thc tiîne of the
accident. 1It was held that it was a question for
the jury to determine whether bis parents were
guilty of negligence in perinitting the chuld to
go unattended on the street, and it being (leter-
xnined that hie was properly on the street, he
was only bound to use such rmaonable care as
school eilidren of bis age sud capacity can ; and
that even though bhis parents were negligeut lit
permmtting hlm tc7go unattended on the street,
yet if the child without being able to exercise
auy judgment in regard to the niatter, does no
act which prudence would forbid, and omits no
act which prudence would dictate, the negligence
of the parents wouldl be too remnote. " Bult," it
was said, «"if the child bas not acted as reason-
able care adapted to the circumistances would
dictate, and the parent bias also neghigently suf-

fered hlmi to be theme, both these facts concur-
ring, constitute negligence whidh. directly and

immediately contributes to the injury, for which

the defendant ought not to be required to make
compensation. "

The authority of Hartfield v. Roper, is stili

recognised to a certain extent iii New York, in

a lil)eralised forin. In Gosyrove v. Ogden, 49 N.
Y. 2r,5, it was held that it was not negligence

per se for a parent living on a quiet street wbere

few vehicles pass, to permnit a cluil six yeams old

to go unatt-1(etl 0o1 snch streets, and that whien

a cbild of that age, so on snch street, was injured

by falling lumber, negligeutly piled in the

street, it was for the jury to determine whether
bis parents had been guiilty of negligence con-
tributing to the injury.

And in Ihi v. The Rail Co0., 47 N. Y. 317, a

case very similar to Lynch v. Smith, supra, the

doctrine of the latter case was affirmned. The

Court held that it was not negligrence per se for
its parents to send a chlld two years and three

months old across an avenue, throughi which a

street railroad ran, in charge of a sister nine

and a haif years old. In crossing the railroad

track the younger child fell ; the horses attached

to the car struck him, and the wheels of the car

passed over and killecl him. The driver wau

flot looking, and both the front and rear wheels

of the car passed over the child. A motion for

a non-suit was denied. It was lbeld that it wau

for the jury to say whether the parent was neg-

ligent under the circumstances, and that ini

order to bar a recovery the jury must find that

both p)arent and the injured chiil were guilty of

negligence, wvhich contributed to the injury. If
the child exercised proper care, and the driver

of the car dii not, no amount of negligence on

the part of the parent woul1l relieve the defend-

ant from liability ; and althiongoh the child did

not exercise proper care, unless the jury found
that its parent was negligent in permitting it to
he on the street, the defendant would, if negli.

gent, be liable. And see JlfoAfahoib v. The
Mfayor, 33 N. Y. 647 ; Drew v. Sixth Avenue

R. R Co., 24 N. Y. 4Q. WVhere an infant be-

tween three and four years old escaped througbi
an open window, coming to within four feet of

the floor, that heing bis oniy means of egress,

and was mun over and injured in conseqfieice of

the negligence of the defendant's car driver, it

was left to the jury to say whether the parents

of the child were ne gligent in perînitting the

child to escape, and it was heid, as inatter of

law, that a child of that age was incapable of

forfeiting bis rcmedy against a wx-ong-doer by
reason of lis own personal negligence. Maugam

v. Brooklyn R. R. Co., 38 N. Y. 455. And to
î,ame effeet see Piftsburgh, &c., R. R. Co., Y.

Pearson, 72 Penn. St. 169 ; Glassey v. Hoston-

ville, &c., R. R. Go., 57 Penn. St. 172 ; Kay v.
Penna. Railw. Co., 65 Penn. St. 269.

The courts of l'ennsylvania make a distinc-
tion between. actions broughit by the injured
chili and those brouglit by its parents. Where
the infant sites it is held that the negligence of

its parents eannot le inipiitud to hiixo ; but

where the parent sites, bis negligrence contribut-
ing to th- injury bars tlîe action. RL.ail. Co. v.

Mahoney, 57 Penn. St. ;Rail. C1o. V. J>carso7t,
72 Penn. ýSt. 169.
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The Pennsylvania rule is generally followed in
those states that reject the irnputability of the
parent's negligence ta the chuld, but adhere ta
the rigid application of the doctrine of con.
tributory negligence. Schrnigt v. Milwaukee R.
R. Co., 23 Wis. 186 ; Karr v. Parks, 40 Cal.
193 ; Meyer v. M. P. R. R. Co., 2 Neb. 337;
Lynch v. Nurdin, 1 Ad. & El., N. S. 28. The
Pennsylvania rule is endorsed by Mr. Wharton.
Wharton on Negligence, § 310, note 3. And
see Shearman & Redfield on Negligence, § 48a.

It is held in Indiana, in accordance with the
New York and Massachusetts mile, that the
negligence of the parent or guardian is imput-
able ta the chuld. Rail. Co. v. Vinings, Admr.,
27 Ind. 513 ; Rail. Co. v. Huffman, 28 Id. 287 ;
Bail. Co. v. Bawen, 40 Id. 545. And sucli is
the rule in Illinois in a very mild forrn. Rots v.
Inni,, 26 111. 269 ; C'hicago v. Starr, 42 111.
174; Pigtsb., &c., R. R. Coa. v. Biyistead, 48
I11. 221 ; Chicago & Alton R. R. Co. v. Gregory,
58 111. 528 ; City v. Major, 18 111. 360. And
see Brown v. Rail. Ca., 58 Maine 384.

In England, ta injure an adult, or what is
sometimes an equivalent, an ass, or an ayster, in
a place where they have no right ta be, is
actionable, if the defendant by the exercise of
ordinary care on his part miiglit have avoided tlie
consequences of the neglect or carelessness of the
plaintiff. Tuif v. Warman, 5 C. B., N. S. 585;
Davies v. Mann, 10 M. & W. 5 49 ; Mayor of
Colehester v. Brooke, 7 Q. B. 3 77. But not so of
an injury ta a child of tender years ; it caii be
negiigently injured with impnnity, pravided
those who ouglit ta guard it against harin fail ln
their duty. Singleton v. B. C. Railw. Ca., 7
C. B., N. S. 287 ; Abbott v. Macfte, 33 Law J.
Exch. 177 ; Mangait v. Atterton, L. R. 1 Exch.
239. But see iVidîjames v. Great » estern Railw.
Ca., L. R. 9 C. P. 157.

The doctrine of Ilartfteld v. Roper is wholly
repudiated in Ohio, Vermont, Connecticut,
Tennessee, Minnesota, Missouri and î'ennsyl.
vania. B. & I. Rail. Coa. v. Snyder, 18 Ohio,
399 ; Robinson, v. Coine, 22 Vt. 213 ; Penna. R.

R.Ca. v. Kelly, 7 Penn. St. 372 ; Daley v. N.
&W. R. Co., 26 Cann. 591 ; Bronsoib v. South-

bury, 37 Cana. 199 ; Whirley v. Whitternore,
1 Hlead, 620; East Tenn,. R. R. L'o. v. st. John,
5 Sneed, 524 ;City v. Kirby, 8 Mina. 169. And
see Ea.st Saginate R. R. Ca. v. Bohn, 12 Arn.
Law Reg. (N. S.) 745 ; Meyer v. Mfid. Paeiftcoj
R. R. Co., 2 Neb. 337 ; Boland and wvife v.
Miq,?ouri R. R. Ca., 36 Mo. 484 ; O'Flahcrty v.
Rail. Ca., 4i Mo. 70 ; Rail. L'o..v. Oladman, 15
Wall. 401 ; R. R4ý Co. v. Stout, 17 Wall. 657;
B. & O. R. R. Ca. v. State, 30 Md. 47 ; Lannen

v. Albany Gras Light Co., 46 Barb. 264 ; Bnw
v. B. &é O. R. R. Co., 24 Md. 108.

Where the parent or guardian has taken rea-
sonable precaution to restrain an infant and
guard it against danger, reference being had to
ail the surrounding circumstances, including
the parents' condition in life, and the chuld
escapes into a dangerous place, and is jnjured
by the negligence of another, no negligence eau
be imputed to the parent or guardian, and if the
child exercises ordinary care for one of hie
years and capacity, no blarne attaches to hirn;
If, on account of lis tender years, the chuld ig

incapable of'exercising any care or discretioxi,
under such circumstances, none will be requirel.
In this view ail the authorities concur. K&y Y.
Penn. R. R. Co., 65 Penn. St. 269 ; Pittsburglb
& C R. R. Co. v. Pearson, 72 Penn. St. 169 ;
Philadolphia, &c., R. R. C7o. v. Long, 75 Penn.
St. 257 ;City of Chicago v. M1ajor, 18 111. 360;
Chicago &Altont R. R. Co. v. Gregory, 68 Ill.
226 ; .Jfangam v. Brooklyn, &c., R. R. Co., 38
N. Y. 465 ; Lynch v. Smnith, 104 Mass. 52 ;
Schmidt v. The Milwaukee, &c., R. R. Co, 23
Wis. 186 ; O'Flaherty v. Union Railway Co., 45
Mo. 70 ; Ihl v. Forty-second St. R. R. C'o., 47
N. Y. 317.

Whether a child is personally negligent is ta
be deterrnined by his age and capacity, and not
by that of a persan of mature years. Kerr Ir.
Forgue, 54 111. 482 ; Railroad v, Stout, 17 Wall-
657 ; Railraad v. Oladmcm, 15 Wall, 401;
(Joonbs v. Neiv Bedford Cord Co., 102 Mass.
572 ; Lynch v. Sinith, 104. Mass. 52 ; GraS'
v. Scott, 66 Penn. St. 345 ; Broumn v. Railroad,
58 Me., 384 ; B. & O. R. R. Co. v. Stats, 30 M1.
47; Mangam v. Brooklyn, &c., Rail. Co., 38 5.
Y. 455 ; Sheridan v. Brooklyn, eic., Rail. Ca.,
46 N.Y. 39 ; _Ihi v. Forty.second St. R. R. L'a.,
47 N. Y. 317 ; L'ostello v. Rail Co., 65 Barb.
92; Reynolds v. Stout, 2 N. Y. Supreme Court,
644; Birge v. Gardiner, 19 Conn. 507. ]3it

see Belle fontaine, &c., Rail. Coa. v. Snyder, 24

Oh. St. 670, where it was held by a rnajoritY Of

the Caurt that where an infant child, intrusted
ta the care and custody of lier sister about 20

years old, was injured thraugh the negligence Of
the defendant's exnploye, the parents could 'lot
recover for loss of the child's services, if the

eider sister failed ta exercise the highest degre@

of care and caution. and that, too, wîthout re-
gard ta lier age and capacity. Day, C. J., Ilud
White, J., dissented on the round that therd

was no negligence under the circunmstallces on1
the part of the father in sending the littie girl to
schoal in charge of lier sister, and that the
question as ta whether the eIdler sister Wa
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guilty of negligence in taking care of the child

should be determined by ascertaining whiether

ahie exerciged due care for one of lier age.

The conclusion reached by the xnajority of the

Court seenis to us to be against law, reason and

humanity. Whether it was negligence to place

the littie child in her sister's charge, under the

circuinstances, is to be deternîined by hier capa-

city ta discliarge the trust, and if that capacity

was sufficient in law, and it was conceded to be,

her failure ta exercise a greater capacity was no

fauit of' hei s, or of the parent. It will not do to

say that oue may intrust a child properly to one

of less than full capacity, but that it is negli-

gence to do so where the person so in charge of

the infant fails to exercise full capacity iu guard-

ing it against a negligent iujury. Such a nile

would not only debar the children of the poo

firm the privilege of schools, but fiomt exercise

in the open air as well. In large cities it would

doom thiem ta close confinement in dark tene-

ment houses and filthy alicys.

And, ns necessarily growing out of the above

mile, that which would not be negligent towards

an adit of full capacity, may be gross negli-

gence as applied te a child. Phila. &éc., R. R.

Co. v. Spearen, 47 Penn. St. 300 ; Pittsburgh,

&C., R. R. Co. v. Caldwell, 74 Penn. St. 421

Shsridan v. Brooklyn R. R. Co., 36 N. Y. 39;

Jfqier v. M. P. Railw. Ca., 2 Neb. 319 : Squitr

y. Rail. Co., 86 N. Y. Superior Court Rep. 487;

Sehierhold v. North Beach, &c., R. R. Co., 40,

Cal. 447.
The doctrine of the principal case as to the ex-

posure of dangerous niachinery ar structuires in a

place where me<ldlesame or thoughtless children

may interfere with it ta their injury, is fully

austained by the following cases :-Railroad Co.

v. Stout, 17 Wall. 667 ; Schmidt v. Mi.!wauket,

etc., R. R. Ca., 23 Wis. 18t3 ; Lynch v. Nurdin,

I Q. B. 29 ; Britton v. G'r*ct Western, etc. Ca.,

L. R. 7 Exch. 180 ; a. c. 1 Eng. Rep. 381;

Directors -Railw. Co. v. Wanleqs, L. R., '
Hanse of Lords 12, 9 Eiig. Rep. 1 ; Williams v.

Great Western Railw. Co., L. R. 9 C. P. 157.

This last case was a suit by a chuld four and a

haîf years old for injuries received on defend-

ant's railroad at a point where by statuite it was

required ta be eîîclosed. The failure ta enclose

was the only negligence shown against the coin-

psny. There was nlo evideice ta show how the

child got on the track, or how lie conducted

himself. Held, that a verdict must be entered

for the plaintiff upon the case reserved. Pal-

lock, B., said :1 "Now as ta there being a non-

performance of what was enjoined by the Act ai

Parliament, there is no (loubt about it and it

is not for us ta speculate on what was the pre-
aise intention of the Legisiature. . . . It

is sufficient te say that the defendants have

neglected. ta comply with the enactment." And

se further on this point, Chicago v. Mayor, 18

111. 360 ; Robinson v. Come, 22 Vt. 213 ; Kerr

v. Fargue, 44 111. 482, s. c. 5 Am. 146, note;

Birge v. Gardiner, 19 Conn. 507. But see

Mangan v. Attertan, L. R. 1 Exali. 239 ; Ab-

bott v. Macfie, 33 L. J. Exali. 177 ; Chicago v.

,Starr, 42 111. 174 ; Brown v. E&uropean, etc.,

Aailw. Co., .58 Me. 384 ; Flynn v. Hatton, 4

Daly, 562, 43 How. Pr. 3.33 ; Holly v. Bosior*

Gw. Light Co., 8 Gray, 128. m. A. L.

BIOGRAPHICÂL SKETCHES.

HON. RIOBERT ALEXANDER HARRISON,

CHIEY JUSTICE OF ONTARIO.

TIS Honourable Robert Alexander

Harrison is the eldest son of the late

Richard Harrison, a well-known resident
of the city of fLoronto, and was born at

the city of Montreal, in the Province of
Quebec, on the 3rd August, 1833.

Hie wvas educated at Upper Canada
College. H1e there obtained honours
and exhibited qualities that gave faith-

fui promise of his future success. .After

leaving college lie 'vas placed under

for the study of the law, and in thi8

capacity hie proved himself a most dili-

gent and useful student. H e was ad-

mitted ta the Law Society in Hi]ary

Terni, 1850. Shortly after this lie com-

xnenced the compilation of a digest of,

tlie Upper Canada Reports, wvhidh lie

publislied under the naie of "Rob-

1inson'8 & Ilarrison's Digest," iMr. lRob-

inson then being reporter ta the Court

of Queen's Benol. This digest is to thea
present turne a standard book of refer-

ence, and lias always been considered
valuiable for its accuracy and complete-

1nesa. In 1853 hie entered tlie office of

the late Hon. John Crawford, in

whicli the present Chief Justice of

tthe Cornnion Pleas was then a partner.
There lie remained but a few moniths,
hiaviîîg been selected by the Hon.

Jolin Ross, tlien Attorney-General, to fill
f the office of Chief Clerk in the Crowu

Law IDepartinent. Mr. Harrison 'vas on
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his way to Quebec, theon the scat of Gav-
ernment, to enter upon bis duties, when
a change of administration took place.
Sir John A. iMacdonald, liowever, con-
firmed. bis appointment, and haci no
reason to regret that he liad secured SO
valuable an assîistant.

In 1855 lie entered the Facultv of
Law in the University of Toronîto, and
obtained first-class honours; but hie shortly
afterwards "nîligrated" to the University
of Trinity College, where, under the
regulations of the Faculty of Law in
that University, lie obtained, in 1856,
the degree of B.C.L., and subscquently
the sanie University conferred upor. hini
the degree of D.C.L.

In Michaehaias Terin, 1855, Mr. Harri-
son was called to the Bar Ilwith honours,"
a distinction conferred upon only two or
three others. Hie then conimenced a
career wbich bas cuhninated iii bis attain-
ing the highestjudicial, position in Ontario.
Hle was elected President of the Toronto
Literary Society, and Vice-President of
the Osgoode iDebating Club, and lie occa-
isionally contributed leading articles on
political and social subjects to the To-
ronto andi London press.

On Mr. Harrison's retirement from
the Crown Law Departînent, the At-
torney-General presented himu with bis
first brief in the trial of the celebrated
case of Townsend alias Mdllenry, who
was prosecuited for murder, and who,
after a protracted trial, succeeded in
baffiing, the Crown as to bis identity. lie
was engaged for the Crown in the Nor-
folk Shrievalty case, and wvas one of the
counsel in defence of tbe Mýinisters wlien
proceeded against for violating the Inde-
pendence of Parliament Act, tliey having
voted in the House witbout being re-
elected. Hie was entrusted with the
habeai corpuis case of John Anderson, the
fugitive slave, and wvas one of the prose-
cutors, on behaif of the Crowni, at the
trial of the Fenian prisoners, in 1867.
In fact, since 1859, when lie entered iîîto
partnership witlî the late James Paterson,
and Mr. Thomas Hodgins,, and coin-
mienced bis practice atc the bar, there
bas been scarcely a case of public ini-
pot tance in whlich bie lias not beeu

Sretained, and tlîe nuruber of briefs lie
yearly lield mnust have entailed an mni-i

miense ainount of labour, anxiety, and
thouiglt. We býeieve no member'of the

profession ini this country lias lield 80
many briefs as Mr. Harrison during, the
time lie lias been at the Bar. At mafly
of the Assizes for York and tlie city of
Toronto, Mr. Harrison lias been retained
ia tliree-fourtbs of the criminal, and as
large a proportion of tlie defended cases
on the docket ; during some terms, WO
bave been informel, lie bas moved no
less than 80 rules. The marvel is that,
with this immense amoint of work,
together witb a large office business, and
lus political. duties when in parliamient,
MNr. Harrison found time to devote to bis
literary labours.

In 1855 hie undertook the annota-
tion of the Common Law Procedure
Act, and issued it tlie following year.
The nierits of this book establislied
lis reputation, botli in this country and
in Englandl, as a most able annotator
and careful. legal writem'. It was de-
servedly commended by the legal press,
both here and at home. As a work of
high authority, it bas neyer been ques-
tioned, and many of the opinions lie
bazarded in bis first edition bave
sînce received the sanction of law.
Mr. Harrison subsequently edited sev-
eral little books of less importance, en-
titled :"lStatutes of Practical Utilityf,"
a " Manual of County Court Costs, y
IRules and Orders of the Superior
Courts, with Notes, explanatory and prac-
tical," and "A Sketch of the Growth and
present Importance of the Legal Pro-
fession in Upper Canada." In 1859 ap-
peared the first edition of "lThe Muni-
cipal Manual," municipal law being a sub-
ject with whicli lie was especially familiar.
Intended as supplementary to this, lie
auJ Mr. Thomas Ilodgins in 1863 edited
a volume of reports of municipal cases,
wbich however was *not contintied, as
the maîîual so fully covered ahl the
ground. Iu 1867 bie puhlislied a
second edition of tbis work ; and, ini
1870 issuied an enlarged edition Of
lis Common Law Procedure Act,th
most complete work on the subject tbat
lias yet been or is likely to be publisied,
and whicli, for the labour hestowed upon it,
its completcness ami usefulntess,' is the
nuost valuable legal work tliat lias yet
aLppeare(l iii thîis country. Owing to a1
consolidation auJ change in the muni-
cipal law in 1873, Mr. Harrison liad
almost entirely to te-write bis Municipal
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Manual, and it was issued the following
year. So popular was this edition that it
was out of print- within six weeks of its
publication. One of the miost important

works with wbich his naine was con-
nected was "Harrison & O'Brien's
Digest," prepared hy Mr. Hlenry O'Brien
under Mr. Harrison'a supervision in 1863.

Mr. Harrison' s connection with the
editorial department of this Journal has
been already referred to. bis industrious
pen contributed numerous articles of
great value to its pages, whilst the
numerous cases reported by him, and to
be found nowhere else, are still invaluable
to the practitioner, and bis labours have
added largely to what measure of suc-
cess this journal has attained.

To perseverance, industry, and down-
right hard work Mr. Harrison bas attri-
buted hie success. But it is evident that
there, is something behind these. Persever-
ance may be followed by success, and in-
dustry may meet with reward, but apart
from a constitutional ability to performn
bard work, a brilliant career like bis only
attends those who have other and bigher
gifts. Earnest and impressive, ho bad
great weight and astonishing success with
juries, whilst his research, and industrious
preparation of bis cases, rendered bim
an opponent that noue attempted to un-
derrate. Mr. Harrisou's powers of work,

and tbe experience gained froni a large
and varied practice at the Bar, wvil1 stand
bum in good stead on the bench, whilst
bis reputation as a sound lawyer and suc-
cessful counsel will give hlm the con-
fidence of suitors. The brilliant names
of Robinson, McLean, Draper and Rich-
ards are stili fresh lu the memory of bis
countrymen. Hie bas the inspiration of
their example, and we are confident that
hoe will do no discroflit to the fame of the

oldest Court of this Province, over which
we hope hoe nay for many long years pre-
side, with honoiîr to biniseîf and benefit
to bis country.

Mr. Harrison's career, froni the time ho

was a boy at school, higb up in bis

forni, until be attained bis present posi-
tion, gives an example which studeuts

would do well to follow. He knew no0

such word ns cannot; lls motto wvas tr!/.
Hie had a thorouigb belief lu bis own

future. Hie aimed b igh, and did not miss
bis mark.

H1e was made one of Her Majesty's
Cotrnsel on 28th June, 1867, and wau
elected a Bencher of the Law Society in
1871, when the election of Benchers
was thrown open to the Bar. His last
act in this capacity wvas to move a resolu-
tion appoiriting a committee to Ilconsuit
with the A ttorney-Gen eral and th e Muni-
cipal Councils of York and Toronto, on
the subject of building a new Court
House for Assize and County business on
Osgoode Hall grounds." We should have
been glad. had hie been enabled to carry
out so desirable a suggestion; a practical
matter in which bis common sense and
energy would have been of great assist-
ance.

In 1865 he wvas elected an alderman for
the city of Toronto, and represented, lu
the iDominion Parliament, the west riding
of that city, lu the Conservative interest,
from 1867 to 1872.

The elevation of Mr. Harrison to the

Bench has been most favourably received
throughout the Province, and the follow-
ing address (0one of many), presented to
hlm by the Bar of the County of Oxford,
at the recent Assizes at \Voodstock, re-
flects the general sentiments of the pro-
fession in the country:-

To the Honourable Robert Alexander Harrison,

Chiel Justice of Ontario:-

The presence of your Lordship at the Assizes

now being hield allords the memnbers of the Ox-

ford Bar an opportunity we gladly aval our-

selves of to offer you, as we now (Io, our sincere

and hearty congratulations ou your elevation to

the ('hief Justiceship of Ontario ; and that at

s0 early an age as to promise your long continu-

ance in that xnost important position.

'Vhen the announcement had been made that

Chief Justice Richards was about to assume

the Chief Justiceship of the Supreine Court, the

attention of the profession was nattnrally direct-

ed to the appointulent of his successor, and the

liveliest satisfaction was feit wlien it wvas found

that a gentleman hiad been selected of large

experience, of great depth and variety of legal

learning, and of untiring energry in the exercise

of those qualities.
At no period of our legal history will the dis-

play of those qualities be more called for than

during, the next few years. The changes re-

cently made in the I)ractice of our Courts, and

those that will corne into force iii England in a

f&W weeks, wilI require a degree of labour and

experience of the law in ahl its branches that
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will tax severely the Judges of our Superior
Courts, and on none wvill this labour press more
heavily than on the Chiefs of those Courts.

It is therefore with th(, grt-ts&.dctoî
ua well on personal grounds as also in the in-
terests of jubtice, ive heard of your appointment
and ineet you bei-e to-day ;and in saying this
we are sure we express the opinion of the entire
Brr of Ontario.

To the gentlemen throughout the Province
who are concerned in the working of oui- muni-
cipal institutions we are also persuaded your
appointment will be particularly acceptable. By
your learned and laborjous commentaries on a
complicated system of municipal law you have
smoothed the way over many difficulties, and
have earned for yourself the entire confidence of
aur municipal bodies.

Trustiug your Lordship may long be spared
to fill your present position, satisfactorily we
hope to vourself, ani usefully, as we are -on-
vinced it will be. to the administration of justicee
we bid your Lordship a hearty and affectionate
welcome to the Cpunty of Oxford.

Woodstock, October 26th, 1875.

HON. THO MAS MOSS,
JUSTICE 07 THE COURT OU ERRoa AND APPRAL.

MRi. JUSTICE Mos.f is the eldest son of
the late John Moss, of the C3ity of To-
ronto, and was born at Cobouig on thm
2Oth August, 1836. Hie early education
was at Kili' College, then called Gala'&
Ihetitute. In 1850 ho entored Upper
Canada College, taking lis place iii the
fourth forrn. Ahuost froma tise day h.
entered, it seemed to ho conceded that bis
love of study, his facility for learning and
bis retentive mnemory, ivould enable hjîn
to attain the bighest honours. The Col-
lege bas always esteenied himn as the moit
distinguishEd of its aluini, and as yet no
narne appears on its roll of honour that
deserves such preference, or has reflected
such credit on that distinguisbed institu-
tion. Within four rnonths from. bis enter-
ing College ho obtained the first exhibi-
tion Of the foundation, and was head of
his forn. This position ho retained
through the interniediate forine to the
sevent1 , annually carrying off a number
of prizes, and iii 1854 was bead boy of
the College, obtaining ita highest bonour,

Sthe Governor-General'a prize. Intefî
of that year Mr. Moss Cornmenced hie
studios at Univerdty College ; and on ma-

triculating at Toronto University, obtaineti
the first scholarships in classics and
mathernatios. In hie first year he was
awvarlied a prize for Latin prose, wbich. ha
again obtained the fiollowing year, witb
those for Latin verse, English prose and
Frei)ce. lu 1857 he obtained acholar-
ships for classios. mathematies, and modern
langitage, with the prizes for Greeý prose
and Latin verse, ani iii 1858 ho gratuat-
ed, being, awarded the three gold medalu
for clasics, rnathematics and modemn Ian-
guages, being the only student who bas
as yet ohtained a triple first class degree
in the University of Toronto. In 1859
Mr. Moss took his master's degree and
the prize thesis of tbat year.

On leaving the University Mr. Moss
immediately entered upon th3 study of
the law, iii the office of Messrs. Crooks &
Cameron, in tbis city. Upon tgîe disso-
lution of tisat firin, Mr. Moss, having been
called to '-ho bar in 1861, comnienced
practice w'ith Mr. Hector Caineron. fIe
afterwards formed a partnership witls the
Hon. James Patton and Mr. Celer; and in
1871 was established the extensive firrn
of Harrison, Osier & Moss, baving for its
senior partner the present Chief Justice of
Ontario. Mr. Moss's career at the Bar,
tbough rapid, was graduai. Wben ha
comnienced practice in the Court of
Cbancery lie had to contend against the
ablest niembers of the profession ; and
nothing but industry, close application
to business, and brilliant talents could
s0 soon bave brought him into publie
notice. Calîn and patient in the conduct
of cases, an acute discerner of facte, clear
and logical in bis deductions, a close
reasoner sud a fluent speaker, he soOfl
established bis position as an able and re-
liable counsel and a formiidable opponent,
either on circuit or before the judges.
0f late yoars Mm. Moss seldoin beld
brief at Nisi Prius, bis great reputation at
the Equity Bar, second only to and scarcel.Y
lese than that of the talented and ieariiod
Minister of Justice, Mr. Edwaî-d Blake,
giving him sucli an ainount of importanlt
business as to preclude bim froîn takiiig
mucli comumon law womk.

In 1864 he was appointed Equity LeC-
turer and one of the Examinera to the Law
Society; and ho was sevemal times EXan-
iner in law, as well as in other depart,
monts, ini the University of Toronto, il'
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which lie also for many years hld the
office of Registrar. In 1872 lie was
created a Queen's Counsel, and in 187,1
wau eiected a Bonchier of the Law
Society. Hes wau one of the Comimis-
sioners appointed by the late Govern
ment of Ontario to report on the fusion
of Lawv and Equity, and ini 1872 was
offered the Vice-Cliancellorihip of the
Court of Chancery, which lie declined.

Independently of bis legal acquire-
monts, perhaps a littie of Mr. Moss's
rapid succ5ss may b. attributed to gifts of
a per8onal nature. In the old co11ege days
lie was what boys commnonly cail "la first-
rate fellow," fond of the cricket field and
manly sports; open-hearted and generous,
with a pleasant, courteous manner, lie bas
always been a general favourite ; and
wliether at .play or at work, wliether at
school or in the courts, lie lias done well
and easily ail tliat lie attemipted.

His persona] popularity was evidenced
at tlie recent election to fill up the mem-
bers of tlie Senate of Toronto University,
under the Act rendering tbem elective by
tlie graduates. Out of 24 members tliat
were elected, Mr. Moss's name stood firat ;
and immediately on thie assemnbling of tlie
new Senate, hie was unanimously cliosen
Vice-Chancellor of tlie University. Mr.
Moss seems to baye been equally a favour-
ite with the inembers of the bar, for at
tlie first election of bonchiers to the Law
Society, lie, witb one exception, received
tlie liiglest number of votes.

Ini 1873 Mr. Moss wvas returned to the
Parliament of the Dominion as mnember
for West Toronto, and was agamn re-
elected two montbs afterwards at thie
general election. In accord witli the
existing Government, hie was frequently
consulted by tbemn in matters pertaining
to tlieir legal mensures, and rendered
them, material assistance in perfecting the
new Insolvent Act and establisliing tlie
Supreme Court of the Dominion.

On tlie 8tli October Mr. Moss received
bis present appointrnent. The resignation
of Mr. Justice Strong rendered it ail buit
imperative that a member of tlie Equity
Bar sliould succeed huîn. To Mr. Moss
tlie position was due, and was unliesitat-
ingly offered, but we can readiiy under-
stand that lie miglit have besitatcd at
accepting it. le, and bis friend and part-

ner, tlie Chief Justice of Ontario, had
1)robably the most lucrative practice at tlie
bar; a brilliant future and an ultimate
certainty of liigli political distinction
were before liim. His clice lay betîveen
a quiet life of lasting usefulness on tbe
Bencli and a more exciting career in pub-
lic life-tie profession, at least, wiil be
glad that lie made the formier choice.
Tlie wisdoin of bis appointment lias been
aiready evinced by tlie addresses that
bave been presented to liim by the mem-
bers of bar attending his present circuit.

Advanced to a seat in the higliest
court in the province, at an age wben
most members of bis profession have only
commenced to establish tbeir reputation.
Mr. Moss owes bis promotion to bis own
liigh attainments and personai worth.
Unaided by patronage, uinassisted by
favour, relying solely on his own industry
and superior endowmients, lie lias in each
spliere, in life risen to the liigliest emi nence.

11e is now, by universal. consent, in bis
riglit place. Adînitted to be one of thée
best grounded and deeply read iawyers in
the province, impartial, conscientious and
patient, witli an intellect clear and comn-
preliensive, and a mind eminently judi-
cial, we are satisfied that in bis ligb and
responsible position lie will, witli advo-
cates, suitors and the public at large,
retain wliat lie bas so long enjoyed-their
respect and affection ; and will io ad-
minister the laws of tbis land as to leave
a memory of duty well and faitbfiillY
performed.

Thie Queen, upon the recomimendation
of the Enrl of Carnarvon, lias signified
ber intention to confer the lion'our of
knigbtliood on Chief Justice Begbie, of
British Columbia.
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REVIEWS-CORESPONDENCE.

REVIEWS.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE for October lias
been promptly republished by The Leo-
nard Scott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay
Street, N.Y. The contents are as fol-
lows:

I. The London Police Courts.
IL Wrecked off the Rif Coast.

III. Subordination.
1V. Sundry Subjects-Money.
V. The British Sea-Fisheries.

VI. Michael Angelo.
VII. The I)ilemma. Part VI.

This number is of more than usual
interest, as it contains several articles
having relation to subjects now attracting
a good share of attenti -)n in this country.

The first article explains the mauy and
various duties of the police niagistrates
of London, and narrates a few of the
incidents that occur in the police courts.
The jurisdiction of the magistrate lias of
late years been largely extended, and in
numerous cases he has the power of de-
ciding summarily. There are some com-
plaints as to the disposai of cases in our
Toronto Police Court, and Grip, in a late
issue, bits off one of the peculiarities of
the presiding magistrate in its sisual clever
style.

-"Wrecked off the iRiff Coast " is one
of the class of short stories for which
Black-wood bas always been famed.

In the third article we again. meet with
the vexed question of employer and eni-
ployed ; the old relations are breaking
Up;- obedience is a word well-nigh with-
out a meaning;, assertion of equality is
the order of the day ; none are contexited.
The situation is full of difficulties, and
no remedy presents îtself.

The article on " MUoney " does nat treat
the subject in a dry, statistical way, but
in familiar style shows how the vast
boards mentioned in bistory have disap-
peared ; explains why we employ gold
and silver as money ; says of paper-money
that it " wants but realty ti) be consider-
ably more perfect than the ietals whose
place it takes ;" and tinishes with sorne
reniarks upon the moral influences exer-
cised by nioley.

'l'le periodicals reprinted by 'F1i 0 ho-
nard Scott 1Publishimig Co. (41 Barclay
Street, N. Y.) ar-aS, fOllows :Tlie Lon-

do n Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster,
and British Quarterly Beviews, and
Blackwood's Magazine. Price, $4 a
year for any one, or only $15 for ail, and
the postage is prepaid by the publishers.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To TEE EDITOR 0F THE Làw JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-Was cap. 36 of 35 Vict.,
Ont., repealed by 36 Vict., cap. 135, 518 ;
or was it the intention of the Legislature
to repeal 35th cap. of 35 Vict. insteadi
See 36 Vict., cap. 135 (Ont.) s. 18, Unes
10 and il (repealing clause>. A reply
tbrough the L iw JOURNAL as to above,
and as to effect of same if an error, Will
mnucli oblige,

Yours truly,
E. M.

llth Oct., 1875.

FLOTS4M AND JET&4M.

BORiowivîG LAw BooKs.

TEE Ornaha Republican giveà the following
correspoiîdeuce between two proininent lawyero
of that city

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 13, 1875.
DEÂR JUDGE,-I hold your receipt for Abbot's

Nat. Di-est, which wvas taken by yoi sonie
four nioiths ago. If you have no further use
for the book, I should like it. I often wish to
coiîsult it, but stili, if you are flot throughi read-
ing it, I can get along without it.

Yours truly,
G. W. AMBROSE.

To Hon. E. Wakely.

OMAHIA, Neb., Selpt. 14, 1875.
DEAnp AmBROS,-I hereby comiply, under

protest, with your untimiely request that I
should return your book.

You reunark tlial you have held my receiPt
for it soine four niothis. Thlis is probably trile.
But if yon will read the Statute of ,iuuitatioius Of
Nebraska, von will observe thiat it (lUes not bar
a claini iiiler any writteti inistrumneiit until the
lapse of tive years, leaving you ab)out to)ur years
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FLOTSÂM AND JETk;AM.-LAw SOCIETY.

and eight xnouths stili to reclaim your book.
Why, thien, this undue precipitancy 1

Will you permit mep, as a searcher after legal

knowledge, respectfuily to inquire if you can re-

fer me to any respectable authority requiriug the

borrower of a Iaw book to returu it withiin four

months ? You remari: that yon often m-ish to

consult the book. I highly conixsend that re-

solution. Yuu would certainly find it beneficial

to occasionally read some law ; ani if you should

becorne accustomed to it, you would find it coin-

paratively easy, ouly don't overdo it at first.

The ossly thiing that 1 objeet to in that para-

graDh is an iimpllication that 1 would flot allow

you to consuit the book at my office. That is

unjust. I bave neyer refused the owner of a

book that privilege, even when it occaýÀoned in-

convenience to myself. In conclusion, permit

me to suggest that, if you really cannot afford to

keep law books for other practitioners to use,
it would be a philanthropie thing for you to sell

them to some one who can.
Gratefully yours,

E. WÂKELY.

CuRIous LÂw EXTRÂCTS.

That acute judge, Mr. Justice Maule,
lu summing up a case of libel, and speak-
ing of a dafeudaut who bad exhibited a
spiteful piety, obsarved, "lOne of thesa
defandants is, it seems, a niinister of reli-
gion : of what religion doas nQt appear ;
but, to judge by bis couduct, it cannot
ha any form of Christianity."

Iu a case in tha Year Books, 22 and
23 ed. I., p. 448, a counsal makes a vary
apposite scriptural quotation. Mating-
bam, Chief Justice, says : "lIf my vilain
beget a child on my laud, which is vilain-
aga, and the child so begotten go out of

the limits of my laud, aiid six or seven
or more years afterwards return to
the samne land, and I find hlm in his
own rest, at bis own hearth, I can
taka hlm and tax hlmi as my vilain; for
the reason that his returui brings hlm to
the samae condition as ho was lu wbeu hae

went."~ Hei/wam of counsal responds:
"li fail into the pit whlch ha bath dig-

gad.

Sir Walter Scott says of Baron Fortes-
cue, that Ilthiough/ a lawyer, hie was a man
of great humour, talents, and inteyr-it y."

"If one be lu exacution, and if ha
has no0 goods, hie shail live of the charity of
othiers, and if others will give hlm nothing,
let lm die iu the name of Godl." Mon-
tagyue, Cief Justice, Dive v. Mfanni7nqton,
1 Plowd. 68, quoted in McLain v. H1ayne,
3 Brevard, 296.

In a recant case, the Supreme Court of
the United States aniiîuadvert upon the
practice of introducingy children as wit-
n"ses in an angry family quarrai, Mr.
Juistice Wayne quaintly saying that II t

cannot ha doue without it being con-
sidered as a forlorn effort of parental
obliquity." Tuby v. Leonards, 2 Wallace,
42b, 438.

LAW SOCIETY.

ÂLTECRATION sie Booas F011 ExAMitNÂTToN.

The conrnitee on Legal Education recomrnend the

following alteration in the subjects prescribed for exami-
nation:-

In the subjects for the first intermediato examination

add to '-coisolidated Statutes, u.c., chapg. 42 and 44"

the words "and amending acts."1

In the subjects for the second intermediate examifl&-

tion, add to Ilchap. 88," and IlOntario Act, 38 Vict. c. 16,

and substitute for IlInsolvent Act," "-Administration of

Justice Acts, ý873 and 1874."

In the scholarship examination of tbe first year, for

"consolidated Statutes U.c., chap.43," substitute "lCon-

solidated Statutes u.c., chap. 42, and aniending acts."1

In the scholarship examitiation of the third 3-car for

"Story*s Equity Jurisprudence" substitute "'Taylor's

Equity Jurisprudence."

In the final examination for articled clerks, substitute
"'Taylor on Tities " for IlWatkins on conveyancixig"I

and "Taylor on Equity Jurisprudence" for IlStory's
Equity Jurisprudence."

In the final examinatioli for caîl, substitute IlWalkem

on Wilis" for Il Watkins on coisveyanciixg," and " «Tay-
lor", for "Story ;" and in the examination for cal! with

honours, "Hawkins on Wills" for IlJarnian on Wills."
The Conilnittee recomrnend that the changes corne

into, force at the examinations to be held in Hilary Termu
next.

The Senate o! the University not yet having made the

anticipated alterations in the subjects for matricula-

tion, the conimittee are obliged to defer the cosisidera-

tion of the subjects for the entrance examiiation.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OsouoDi HALL, TR[iNiT TâKx, 38T« VICTORIA.

D URING this Term, the following gentlemen were
cal led to the Degres ut Barrister-at-Law:

No. 1337- JAuFs FRtEDERiO LisTzR.
NELSON GORDON BiGELOW.
ALE:XÂNDER STRO14ACII WIîNK.
GE0OGE ROBERT HOWARD.

No. 1841-FitÂscis EDWÂRD PIILIs' PIrLER.

Tbe above named gentlemen wnre called in tbe order in
wbich tbey entered tbe Society, and not in the urder o!
menit.

The following gentlemen received Certificats ut
Tltnessa:

J. BONDs CLARKE.
ALBERtT MON KMÂN.
JoHN~ S. FRAsEIt.
WÀLTIL D. EBBELE.
J. W. LIDDELL.
FRANcis Lova.
HENRY H&Trua Gowàos ARDAea.
JOHN WILLIAM FsOTos.
THOMAS H. PARDON.
ANuus M. MACDONALD.

And the f olluwing gentlemen were admitted loto the

Society as Stucients-at-Law:

Gradssateg.
No. 264.-GEORGE YOUNG.

F. W. BARRETT.
GEORGEs R. WEBSTER.
JOSHUA A. WRIGHT.
B. EnWAISD BULL.
RoBNRT W. SHANNON.
JOHN. MOORE.
DAVID M. SNIDER.
HENRY T. BEcR.
JOHN- GEORGE Dous.

Junior Clatt.

H^AtRis BUTCHANAN.
PATRICK MCPIIILLIPS.
JOHN ALEXANDER McLuÂN.
FREDERiOR L. RODOISR8.
ALOrsZO HoDOuS MAnNINS.
WILLIAM Bicz ELLISON.,
PATRICK JosEpE KINGo.
NEHEMIAR GILBERT.
DUNCAN ARTHUR MClmau.I
THOMAS E. PÂRREs.

No. 2584-W. J. DzL&NBY,

A change bais been made in sume ut the books con-
tained in the list puhhisbed with this notice, which will
corne into effect for the first time at tbe examînations
held immediately before Hilary Term, 1876. Circularu
can be obtained trom the Secretary containing a hiat ot

Sthe cbanged books.

Ord.ered, That the division ut candidates for admis-
iion on the Bool.s Of tk Society isstu three clusses b.
abolished.

That a graduatA in the Faculty of Arts in any UniVer-
uîty in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to gn
such deçgrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giifl
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rulO&
and paying the prescribed tees, and presenting to COI\VO»
cation his diploma or a proper certificate of bis halifl*
received his degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shalh gilt
six weeks' notice, pal' the prescribed tees, and pass 06
satisfactory examination upon the following subjcCt'
naoely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil. Fneidt

Bfo 6; Caesar, Commentaries, Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. <Mathematics) Arithmetic, Algebra tu the
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Blooks 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's), English Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shs.ll pass a preliminary examin-
ation upon the tollowing subjecta: -Czesar, Commentarie'
Books 5 and 6 ; Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1. 2, and 3,
Outlines o! Modemn Geography, History o! England (W.
Doug. Hamilton's), English Grammtar and Composition,
Elements of Book-lteeping.

That the subjectq and books for the first Intermedistf
Examination shall be: -Real Property, Williams: EquitYp
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smith's Manual ; Act
respecting the Court of Chs.ncery (C. S. 13. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44.

That the suhjects and hooks for the second IntermediatO
Examination b jas follows :-Real Property, Leithb
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice o! Conveyanciflg
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases. Leasel,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatîse; Commun
Law, Broonîs Commion Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statut#g
o! Canada, 29 Vict. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final examissation for studente,
at-law shahl be as tollowsa

1. For Call.-Blackstone, Vol. I., Leake on Contraets,
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story's Equity JurigprudenCO,
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dant 0l
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles Onl
Bis, the Statute Law, the Pléadings and Practice Of
the Courts.

2. For Call with Honours, in addition to the precedisil
-Russell on Crimes, Broum's Legal Maxims, Lindley OU0
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
Jarman on Wills, Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie*s Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

That tIhe subjects for the final examination of Articled
Clerks shaîl he as follows :-Leith's Blackstone, Watkid'
on Cunveyancing (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile Lawy
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts, the
Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice o! the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are suhjectto rC-
examination on the subjects ut the Intermediate Ex-
aminations. AIl other requisites for ohtainsng certifi-
catos ut fitnoss and tor caîl are continued.

That the Books for ths Scholarsbip Examinations shag
be as folluws -

lgt year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I., Stephes OU
Pleading, Williams on Personal Property, Griffith"a lu-
stitutes ut Equity, C. S. U3. C. c. 12, C. S. U3. C. c. 48.

2nd year.-Williams on Real Property, Best on XVi'
dence, Smith on Contracta, Suielî's Treatise on EqtitYp
the Registry Acts.

3rd year.-Real Property Statutes relating te Ontario.
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bills, Broum"n'
Legal Maxims, Stury's Eqitity Jurisprudence, Fisher OU
Murtiages, Vol. I., and Vol. H1., chaps. 10, il and 12.

4th year.-Smith's Real and Personal Property, Rui'C
1
'

on Crimes, Caiommu Law Pleadingand Practice, BenJS.1fl
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equlty
Pleading, Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province,

That nu une who bas been admitted on the books Of
the Society as a Student shaîl be required to paqu prolin3J
inary masînination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,

Treatur'f-
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